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How to Test Your
Cottonseed

If you hav. a warm room in which tost may b . mad. .  ,lmpU 
do vie* may bo mode by p l.c in , .  p i.c.  of blotting p .po, on a pi.
plat., placing 100 accd. upon it, cov.r with anoth.r p i .c . of blotting
paper, m oi.t.n , turn another pi. p l .t ,  ov .r tb . on . contninin, tb .
blotter, end keep in room at 70 d .g r . . .  or abor. for S or 6 d .y .
M oi.t.n  blotter. occa.ionally .n d  M tb . .nd of tb . sixth d .y count
out . . . d .  which failed to germinatT.*

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
SPEA RM A N . TEXA S

BOOST THE COMMERCIAL CLUB!

BLOWED UP

The Reporter editor is forcefully 
reminded o f what is meant by the 
expression “ blowed-up". The past I 
week of pretty weather called for 
lighter weight clothing, and when we 
made ready to make the change, iti 
was discovered that moths had eaten 
great holes in essential and absolute- i 
ly indispensable portions of our sum- 1 
mer trousers.

At the Churches

GRAIN TESTER

The Spenrman Equity Exchange 
has enstalled a dockage tester in 
th.ir elevator office, which reveals 
some interesting facts about dockage 
in grain and substantiates many of 
the claims made by the loss sustain
ed by wheat farmers each year on 
account of not having pure seed 
wheat, that is entirely free from for
eign rom ance. Farmers should see 
the work of this machine, that they 
may better know just what they are 
planting. The grade of wheat in 
this section can be mlsed consider
ably, if everyone would use good, 
clean seed.

I)r. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, April 30. 
Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids 
removed. I will be here every two 
weeks. 14t2

Why 'does a _  
bell ring?

f t

E3p

METHODIST

t I spent Sunday at Lakeside. 
Preached to an interesting audience. 
Then followed dinner galore. Edi
tor, you juat ought to have been 
there After noon an Easter pro
gram was rendered, Sunday school 
was held and an Easter egg hunt 
followed. Lakeside has an up-to- 
date, modern school building, a good 
school, a live Sunday school and a 
newly organized Orchestra. It is one 
of the progressive communities of 
the county. Grand Plains called in 
her services and joined with them for 
the day.

Will begin a revival at Grand 
Plains the third Sunday in May.

The revival begins at Spearman 
Sunday. Will hold two services each 
day and will agree on an hour most 
suitable for the people. An urgent 
call is made for whosoever will to 
co-operate to make the meeting a 
success.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sumrall, Mrs. 
H. P. Bailey and the pastor attended 
District Conference at Miami last 
week. The Conference was fine. Dr. 
H. C. Morrison preached some soul- 
stiring sermons. Bro Sumrall was 
elected as a delagate to the Annual 
Conference to be held at Abilene 
this fall.

PASTOR. |

BAPTIST
Sunday school at 10 a. nt., and 

preaching at 11.00 a. m., by Bro.j
Pennington of Perryton. Don’t fail 
to attend these services. Bro. Pen-1 
nington is a fine man and a good 
preacher; let's give him a good hear-: 
ing.

UNION
Everybody felt that it was good to 

be there last Sunday and Sunday 
night. Mrs. G. M. Whitson took the 
service after Sunday school, and gave 
a splendid Easter lesson. A real 
worth while Easter program was giv
en Sunday night by the children and 
young people, an Easter address by 
Judge Townsend, and special Easter j 
song by Misses Nellie and Vera Full- 
bright.

We appreciated having such a good 
crowd out, blit more than all we ap
preciated the undivided attention 
they gave. Come again. Come out 
to Sunday school.

Are you a member of the Farmers
and Citizens Commercial Club? If 
you are a citizen of the Spearman 
country, you should be a member of
this organization. Surely you are 
interested in the development of the 
agricultural, educational, industrial 
and business interests of this section. 
Then why not join in with your 
neighbors and friends and help along 
with the good work. You can do 
much more effective work if you 
work w;th the bunch. One man can 
accomiplish nothing, but his help 
will enable the entire organization 
to accomplish much. Want to know 
what the Commercial Club is doing? 
Well, here are a few things which 
have been accomplished within the 
last few weeks:

Secured a gin for Spearman, on 
which work of construction will be
gin within a few days.

Put shade trees in the Free Camp 
Ground at Spearman.

Organized a brass band of thirty 
pieces at Spearman.

Instrumental in securing a county 
agent for Hansford county.

Looking to the establishment and( 
building of good rbads throughout 
every portion of Hansford county.

Advertising Hansford county as it 
was never advertised before, and in
quiries are being received from all 
sections of the country about farm 
and ranch lands, business openings, 
etc.

If there is anything this organiza-! 
tion can do to assist with any good 
work in any section of the country,! 
it stands ready at any minute to do 
it. This organization belong* to ’ 
Spearman country, and is anxious to 
serve.

Following is a list o f the present 
membership. Get your name on this 
list:

Whitehouse Lumber Company 
J. R. Collard 
Oran Kelly 
H. E. James
P. M. Maize & Company 
Spearman Equity 
Hansford Abstract Company 
Independent Telephone Company 
Panhandle Lumber Company 
S. B. Hale 
R. W. Morton 
C. W. Carson, Jr.
C. R. Oldham 
E. N. Nickens 
W. R. Massey

J. E. Slavin 
A. M. Wilbanks 
C. L. Thomas 
W. B. Thompson 
W. F. Hays 
Leo Dacus 
H. P. Bailey 
Fred W. Brandt 
T. P. Tackitt 
F. P. Douglas 
R. D. Chamberlain 
C. A. Gibner 
A. L. Haas
A. E. Townsend 
L. R. Chamberlain 
W. E. Mizar
C. P. Ellis
B. E. Walker 
R. L. McClellan 
E. H. Barbour 
E. C. Womble 
R. E. Burran 
Elmer F. Hall
E. L. Maupin 
W. T. Karr
Mrs. B. V. Andrews 
H. L. Wilbanks
R. E. Leitner 
Spearman Motor Co. 
W. L. Russell
T. H. Taylor 
Lon Keith
S. E. Harbison 
Sam Archer
F. C. Sumrall 
A. H. Wilcox
G. P. Gibner
G. W. Faus & Son 
G. N. Reed
C. O. Collard 
John L. Hays
J. G. B. Sparks
C. D. Works 
L. G. Andrews
F. Dreessen 
J. E. Gower 
W. H. Neilson 
E. N. Wilbanks
D. C. Boland 
Krrd Wilbanks 
Sid Clark
Ralls Richardson 
P. A. Lyon 
L. W. Rosenbaum
T. L. Davis
W. E. Prutsman 
A. H. Storrs 
Mel-ain & McLain 
J. E. Womble 
W. L. Davis
G. M. Whitson 
R. B. Archer
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan 
W. F. Gilliam

SUCCESSFUL FARMING
The future of our country depends upon the success of the farmer
end stockmen.

The experience of other localities situated timiliar te ours ia, that
diversification along these lines brings in a greater net revenue than
the following of a one crop system.

The farmers end stockmen in those locaiitiea ere making a euccesa
of diversified farming and stock raising. With a few hogs, chickens
and milk cows an energetic farmer can pay his living expenses.
A diversified crop system will surely prove to be a succesa in this
country as it has in others. Let us give this a fair test this year
and proves its merits.

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

HELPING THE BOYS

1 cause the stroke of the clapper
. s metal vibrations which start 

air waves. Due to the bell's round, 
hollow shape, these air waves strike 
the ear as a ringing sound.

T h n e W T T  No 6DISINFECTANT

“rings the bell”  every time, as a foe 
of germs, insect and dirt.

No. 0 is ten times more powerful 
than cariiolie acid- and ten times as 
safe. Meanses whatever it touches. 
Use it where you waul things sani
tary.

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
for health und hygiene. Every item 
the best that skill and care can pro
duce. *

Hale Drug Co.
The . 'jd x a t i .  Drug S ia n

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Missionary Society met with 

Mrs. Rex Westerfield on Wednesday 
afternoon, April 23. On Wednes
day afternoon, April 30, the society! 
will meet at the Methodist church, 
where a prayer service will be held. 
All the ladies of Spearman and vicini
ty are cordially invited to attend 
this meeting.

NAZARINE
Rev. J. A. Collier and wife will 

begin a series of meetings in Spear
man on May 10. Special singer* and 
musicians will assist with the meet
ings.

County and district clerk McCor-i 
mick, and Bill Jones, were here from 
Plemons Tuesday.

Clem and Felix Pierce and their 
mother went to Canyon the latter 
part of last week, where they will 
visit with Mrs. Henry Dacus.

Made-T o-Measure
S U I T S
are not a luxury. Our prices make 

them a necessity.

aLo sell made-to-measure shirts, 
priced as cheap as ready-made, but
made to lit..

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK. Prop*:*tor
Clean n ; PreMinj— ^api ring

Vi

OUR COUNTY AGENT 
WILL ARRIVE MAY

Has Reputation of Being a Hard
Worker and Booster, and U Fa
miliar With Need, of Thi* Country

Judge A. E. Townsend is in receipt: 
of the following communication 
from John R. Edmonds, district man
ager of County Agent for the Pan
handle district. The letter is self- 
explanatory:

College Station, April 21, 1924. 
Judge A. E. Townsend,
Spearman, Texa9.

Dear Sir:— At last we have suc
ceeded in getting a good man for 
county agent work in Hansford coun
ty, Mr. S. W. Martin. Mr. Martin ia 
a graduate of A. & M. and of busi
ness experience since graduation. 
He is a hard worker and bears the 
reputation of being thoroughly relia
ble. Mr. Martin will be there ready 
for work on May 1. I hope you will 
see that he has an office, and I 
know your people will give him good 
cooperation.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN R. EDMONDS,

District Agent.
This is mighty good news for citi ; 

zens of the county who have so long 
worked for a county agent. The 
Shearman Chamber of Commerce 
arranged with the Panhandle Lumber 
Company for offices for Mr. Martin, 
and he will be found at that place of 
business, except when out looking 
after his business. Mr. Martin is 
coming at a very busy season in 
Hansford county, and he will have 
plenty work from the beginning.

P1ERCE-SCOTT

On Monday, April 1 4 , at Erick, 
Oklahoma, occured the wedding of, 
Mr. L. D. Pierce and Miss Florence 
Scott. The happy couple have arriv
ed in Spearman, and are preparing 
to make their home in the Medlin 
community, where Mr. Pierce is en-, 
gaged in farming. The Reporter 
extends congratulations and best 
wishes.

Woodville Jarvis was here from 
the Lieb community Saturday.

ANNUAL EQUITY PICNIC 
TUESDAY, MAY 13

Equity Member, and Thair Friend.
Will Enjoy the Big Annual Picnic
at old Hansford.

The annual meeting and Basket 
Picnic of the members of the Spear
man Equity Exchange will be held at 
old Hansford on Tuesday, May 13. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
big event. There will be entertain
ment for all and a big basket dinner, 
served under the trees in the court 
house yard. This annual picnic has 
grown to be an event of consider
able importance, especially in Equity 
circles, and a large crowd is expect
ed on the picnic grounds on Tuesday, 
May 13.

AUCTION SALES

Two auction sales of work stock, 
milk cows, farm implements, chick
ens, hogs, etc., are advertised for the 
coming week. The first will be held 
by W. G. Tennison, at his farm four
teen miles south of Spearman, on 
Wednesday, April 30. Mr. Tennison 
has sold his farm, hence will make a 
clean sweep of all farm stock, ma
chinery, und in fact everything on 
the place. He has a good list of 
property advertised. I. S. Jamison 
of Pampa, will cry the sale, and it 
will be clerked by the Guaranty 
State Bank of Spearman. The next 
big auction sale ie being held by O. 
C. Raney, as administrator for the 
estate of F. K. Klenk. This sale 
will be held on Wednesday, May 7, 
at the E. M. Green place, seventeen 
miles northwest of Spearman. The 
Klenk children are making their 
home with relatives at Lorena, Okla
homa and are selling o ff all the be
longings of the family at the old 
home in the Kimball community. 
They have a nice list of property and 
will doubtless have a successful sale. 
We hear of many other auction sales 
being planned, but dates have not 
yet been set. It seem* to be a good 
reason for farm sales, as property 
sold at all sales so far has brought 
satisfactory prices.

“ To keep myself physically strong, 
mentally awake and morally 
straight.”

7h:s is the il« rd point in the oath 
taken by boys when they qualify as 
members of the Boy Scouts. It is 
difficult to think of any code of con
duct so concise and so complete for 
manhood in any age. Ii covers all 
there is in character building in the 
boy. It is the kind of personal code 
every mother wants her boy to 
adopt, which, when followed by the 
boy, brings pride to his father.

There is more than a mere oath in 
the Boy Scout membership. A lad 
can easily subscribe to a quoted sen
tence or printed line, and if left un
reminded, easily forget about it. His 
elders are prone to forget such 
things. But Boy Scout work, as it 
is now being undertaken everywhere, 
proposes to back up the spirit of the 
boys who will subscribe to the pledge 
to keep himself ’-“ physically strong, 
mentally awake and morally 
straight,”  by reminding him of his 
promise at regular intervals. Not by 
“ preaching” to the boys; not by irk
some discipline; not by the iron com
mand “ you must not,”  but by awak
ening the imagination of the boy, by 
interesting him in the proven, healthy 
methods by which one may keep 
“ physically fit, mentally awake and 
morally straight.”

It must appear to every person 
who gives it an instant’s sober 
thought that there can be no more 
important work than the Boy Scout 
work. It is sound in theory and prac
tical in operation. It is in no way an 
experiment. It has been proven.

The Boy Scout program is con
fined to boys alpne. That is its only 
business. It will reach not only the 
boy whose parents are able and 
alert to give him every advantage of 
athletic instruction and mental and 
moral culture, but also the very con
siderable number of lesser fortunate 
boys.

The other day in Wichita Falls the 
Rotarians were solicited by the Boy. 
Scouts to let them assist the visitors 
in some way. The boys were not] 
after money or a good time, they 
simply wanted to make themselves 
useful to men whom they had learn
ed to look upon as their big brothers. 
Any association that will foster a 
spirit like that in a boy should be en
couraged, and we believe every boy 
worth his salt should belong to the 
Boy Scouts.

The great trouble with the Boy 
Scout movement is the lack of leader
ship. There is plenty of money 
available but comparatively few men 
will lend themselves to take charge. J 
Those of our business men who have 
executive ability could not put it to 
better use than by adding the Boy i 
Scouts.— Quanah Tribune Chief.

EDISON MAZDA
LIGHT BULBS

200 C. W . ______ . . . $1.15
ISO C. W . bold enamel 1.05
150 C. W. clear .75
100 C. W . c le a r _____ .60

75 C. W. dear .50
50 C. W  clear .45
50 B. .30
25 C. .30
25 G .-25 all frosted .55
25 G .-18 all fronted .49
10 c. __________ .30
25 rad .60

These bulbs are oow in
stock.

Milwaukee Bake-lite tim-
er for Fords, the best timer
made for the Ford car.

United States tires and
tubes, car parts and acces
sories. Come to see us. We
will treat you right.

SPEARMAN MOTOR 
COMPANY

ORDERED N EW  SUITS

The base ball boys intend to make 
an appearance in brand new suits in 
the near future. They have ordered 
splendid suits, on the back of which 
will apear the name of the Spearman 
business firm which donated the 
money with which to buy the suit. 
The suits will arrive within two 
weeks, and the boys will be ready 
for real base ball.

W . O. W . INITIATION

The Woodmen of the World, Camp 
No. 3353 of Spearman is planing a 
big meeting on Monday night, April 
28. Initiation of candidates for mem
bership and a big supper are among 
the attractions. All members are 
urged bo be in attendance and visit
ing members will be accorded a 
hearty welcome.

KEEP AMERICA FOR
AMERICANS.

Palo Duro Klan No. 244 will 
give to public the principles of 
real Americanism, at Spear
man, Saturday, JuneJ, 1924. 
Demonstration of big Klan 
parade. Feed for all Klans- 
men-Music by Guymon Mu
nicipal Band, Lectures to he 
given at High School Audi
torium. Everybody come.

K1LGRAPP.

CAR OVERTURNED

Ijist Sunday afternoon while Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hoover and Edd Hoov
er, all of Canadian, were driving 
from Canadian to Spearman, their 
car turned completely over, and 
caused quite painful injuries as well 
as a good scare to the occupants. 
The accident occurred near the 
Black school house, and was caused 
by a broken radius rod. Mr. and 
Mr*. Dan Hoover returned immedi
ately to Canadian, while Edd remain
ed in Spearman until Tuesday. They 
are all getting along nicely at pres
ent, and the car i* not damaged to 
a great extent.

Boost for Spearman.

FINE ARTS CLUB

The Fine Arts Club met on Tues
day of last week with Mrs. Virgil 
Wilbanks, and Miss Rebekah Lynch. 
Mrs. John Hays, Mrs. Stanhdpe, Mrs. 
Henry Crawford and daughter, Mrs. 
Edinburg of Amarillo, were guests 
of the club. Mrs. Chas. McCarter 
was added to club membership. De
lightful refreshments were served 
and everybody had a good time. Mrs. 
Frank Dreessen will entertain the 
club next Tuesday from 3 to 5 p. m.

Edd Greever was in from the Black 
school house community Saturday, 
attending to business matters.

EVEN IMMUNE
SECTIONS

havecomeinlhepalĥ c
destructive windstorm }

It ’s safer to a •windstorm insuixmu policy before the blow
Wc Writs IS

A. F. BARKLEY 
Spearman, Texas

PLE N TY  O F  M O N EY
To loan on Farms and Ranchaa in nay county north of
the Canadian rivar. Big valuaa, low rata of Intaraat 
and good settlement options. Also buy and astand ra»-
dors lien notes.

T H E  B E S T
That money will buy in Farmi and rnnehas and on tsrns
never offered before in this section of the country.
Butiness and residence lots and aeroaga. W e have juat
what you want.

J. R. CO LLARD
REAL ESTA TE . LOANS, INSURANCE.

Write for Information. SPEARM AN, TE XAS
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Fashion's Fondest Wishes for Spring 
Delightfully Expressed in These

New Dresses 
Spring W raps___

So often you will hear the remark: My, isn t that a
smart frock. And the reply: It is from P. M. Maize
& Company.’
Dress distinction can only be attained by makutg your 
selections at a store which features distinctive modes, 
and P. M. Maize & Company is such a store.
There are new Spring Frocks and \\raps now awaiting 
you at this store— a dress which suits your fancy—  
measures up to your ideal of smartness and beauty.

P. M. MAIZE & COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO EAT and WEAR SPEARMAN

PLEMONS NEWS

FIRESTONE

T h e  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r
■ Y

O R A N  K E L L Y

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, 1010, at the p, si odice at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of 
March 0, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES: —  Flat 
rate for plates, 25 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional

Reading notices, 10 cents per line. 
Recognized agent's commission, 

15 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cen L

NEW MILLINERY
That is receiving greatest prom i

nence for the new seuson, at grcaUy 
reduced prices.

P. M. MAIZE &. CO.

POLIT1C1AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Reporter is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primai'i election to be held on 
July 26, 1924:
For State Senator, 21st District,

J. W. REID 
of Canyon

HANSFORD COUNTY 
For County Judge

A. E. TOWNSEND 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 

GEORGE T. PIERCE 
ALVINO RICHARDSON 

For County and District Clerk,
S. F. POWERS 

MES. PEARL S. HAYS 
JESSE E. WOMBLE 

M. E. WALKER 
For Tax Assessor,

J. E. SLAVIN’
R. W. THOMPSON 

VERNON COMPTON 
MRS. L. S. CATOR 

For County Treasurer
MARY SPARKS 

MRS. J. H. BUCHANAN

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
(Subject to the will of the voters 

of Hutchinson county at the Novem
ber, 1924, election.)
For County Judge

W. R. GOODWIN 
For County and District Clerk 

M. E. McCORMICK 
MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURG 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JOE OWNBEY 

For Tax Asses*.,*
S. B. LA SATE R

EULOGY ON THE DOG

"Gentlemen of the Jury: The best 
friend a man has in this world may 
turn against him and become his en- 
emy. His son and daughter that he 
ha.- reared with loving care may be
come ungrateful. Those who are 
nearest and dearest to us, those 
whom we trust with our happiness 
and our good name, may become 
traitors to their faith. The money 
that a man has he may lose. It flies 
away from him when he may need it 
most. Man's ruputution may be sac
rificed in a muiofiit of ill considered 
action. The people who are prome to 
fall on their knees and do us honor 
when success is with us may he the 
first to throw the stone of malice 

I when failure settles its clouds upon 
our heads. The absolutely unsel-. 
fish friend a man may have in this 
selfish world; the one that never de
serts him, the one that never proves 
ungrateful or treacherous, is his dog.

"Gentlemen of the Jury: A man's 
dog stands by him in prosperity and 
poverty, in health and in sickness. 
He will sleep on the cold ground, 
where wintry winds blow and 

I the snow drives fiercely, if only he 
; may be near hi* master's side. He, 

will kiss the hand that has no food to 
i offer, he will lick the wounds and1 

sores that come in encounter with the j 
roughness of the world. He guards 
the sleep of his pauper master as if 

' he were a prince.
“ When all other friends desert, he 

remains. When riches take wings 
and r» i utatmn falls to pieces he is as 
constant in his love as the sun in its! 
ioum«y through the heavens. If for- 

I tune drives the master forth an out
cast into th» world, friendless and 
homel, •+, the faithful dog asks no 
higher privilege than that of accom-1 
panying him, to guard against dan- j 

■ g'-r, L fight against his enemies, and, 
hen the lat-t <cene of all comes, and '<

Otha Givens went to White Deei |
Monday.

Miss Erie Fl-tchei is now boarding 
at the hotel.

W. S. Christian is attending court j 
at Perryton this week.

Mrs. Dayton Potter was shopping! 
in Panhandle last week.

Mrs. Matty Hedgecoke is recover-] 
ing from a recent illness.

Miss Sarah Churchill began work 
at the hotel Friday morning.

Last Sunday night singing at th. 
court-house was enjoyed by all.

Miss Ona Bryant has been in 
Plemons the past week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hedgecoke 
made a business trip to Panhandle 
last week.

Mrs. Nellie Pitts spent Monday 
night with one of her friends, Mary 
Vlice Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frost and small 
son are light-house keeping in the 
Christian home.

M. G. Mathis who recently moved 
tc Amarillo, is back in Plemons a' 
tending to business.

Emmett Bates, who has been in 
bed with a serious attack of pneu 
munia has recovered.

Guy Langley met with a slight ac
cident Friday evening while at work 
at the Watchorn well.

An Easter egg hunt was held at 
court house immediately *fter Sun 
day school Sunday morning.

Miss Anna Whittenberg spent thi 
week-end with her home-folks. Slu 
returned to Spearman Sunday.

Sid Hedgt coke’s new player piano 
caused quite an excitment 'ast week 
A large crowd gathered there each 
night.

Mrs. Sooby and small son have 
came to Plemons to be with M.
Sooby who is working on the Watch 
orn well.

Walter Newton, who is renting M.
G. Mathis' house, has moved his wife 
and daughter Emma Fern and Bett> 
to Plemons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Terry and 
children have returned to their hoim- 
acruss the river. Mrs. Terry has been 
on the sick list the past week. xhere com„  *  light every day

\\. K. Goodwin, W. S. C hristian, gtrifcjnu and reliable evidence of the 
Billie Christian and the Christian ^rt.kl benefit* which the Boy Scouts

TIRES! Cheaper Than You Ever 
Bought Them Before

Beginning * *  -
er price than the same

hang an* extra casing on the b o a  and one 
or" more b t h e  garage, fo, emergencies Buy .hem n o w -.h e se  pnees wrll no. be 
in efiect after Saturday, May 4.

1\

f

f  ^

m
\

30x3 Non-Skid F a b r ic .................................................................... « or
30 x3 V2  Non-Skid F a b r ic ................................................................. J*--
30x3V2 Regular Size Cord ............................................................ 1 1 7 ^
30x3^4 Oversize C o r d ...................................................................

MICH1UN
30x3 Non-Skid F a b r ic ...........................................
30x3 Z i Regular C o rd .............................................
30x3 Vi Oversize C o r d ................................. • • •

ABOVE PRICES CASH ONLY

$ 8.85 
10.75 
12.50

MORTON
Ford and Fordson
Sales and Service

SPEARMAN
Phone 45

THE BOY SCOUTS

boys spent Sunday afternoon at Bub 
Archer’s in the Holt community.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Session mov
ed their family out to the Gulf well 
east of Plemons. The children will 
ride horse-buck to school until the 
close.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Goodwin died within two hours of 
it* birth Friday April 18. The fun
eral was held at about four o'clock 
that evening. •

Quite a large number of Gypsies 
passed thru Plemons last Wednesday. 
Everyone was greatly enthused oxer 
their fortunes, especially Roy Hedge
coke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curry ani 
children were visiting in Plemons the 
first of the week. They returned to 
Palhart but the boy* are rtill with 
their grandmother.

derive from the training they re
ceive.

In the course of certain tests of 
the honesty of school children with 
which the Chronicle dealt editorially 
recently in nearly every test, they 
never fell below 80 per cent.

Very recently a probaition officer 
in Utah, whose district covered ter 
ritory larger than the state of New 
Hampshire, said that a search of his 
records revealed that no Boy Scout 
who attended troop meetings regular
ly had ever been brought into court.

Such a statement is easy to be be
lieved. The age at which boy* are

a clip. Now we tear ten thousand 
into fragments and send ten thous
and souls into eternity in less than 
ten thousand seconds. And we do it 
with the Lord's ten commandments 
in our hands. The barbarians of 
ages gone by had no Divine Law.

There was a day when, backed by 
the courage of a lion, the sirong 
right arm capable of wielding a 
heavy axe or sxvord might carve it
self a place in the sun. Now it mat
ters not if he be the most arrant cow
ard, having no arm at all, just so he 
has a mind confused by some strange 
mental phenomena that enables him 
to collaborate with the Prince ot 
Hades in distilling hellish gasses or 
concocting fiendish preparations cal 
culated to destroy the greater num
ber of human livas in the lesser,

GENUINE
b u l l "

DURHAM

•*]

eligible to membership in the Boy number of seconds. This, in justi 
Scouts organization is the impression fication of our civilization, we char 
able, formative stage, and the les- acterize as genius and intellectual 
sons of truthfulness, honor and man- attainmenL But it don’t answer the 
tineas which are impressed upon question— are we Christian or are.

BLACK SCHOOL

their minds by precept and illustra
tion remain with them.

Their pride and self-respect are 
appealed to and stimulated with re
sults that are enduring.

The boys of today will be the men 
o f tomorrow, and into their hands 
will pas* the destines of the state, 
and generations yet to come will be 
beneficiaries o f an organization 
which should be encouraged and gen- 
erously supported.——Houston Chron-

we barbarians?— Facts and Fiction, i

The Black Cats will play Farns
worth at Black next Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Fuller visited with Mrs.
D. R. Daniels Sunday afternoon.

The “ Black Cats”  made it three 
straights from Wawaka boys, 9 to 15.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Greever attend-
di.vh tak hi- master in its embrace ed Sunday school at Spearman Sun icle.
and his body is laid away in the cold day. I -

from tills place attended ARE WE CHRISTIANS OR
, tb ir way, there by his grave- the iiterary at Farnsworth Friday ARE WE BARBARIANS

the no! found, Ins nj(rht_ ____
h< d between his paws und his eyes, „  , , .  __Mr. Copeland of Farnsworth' M t(r  lhf memorable battle of 

Black school house Waterloo one 0f Uje great ladies of 
Sunday. England asked the commanding

Bill Brown and Raymond Bishop

*ad, but open in alert watchfulness, j . , . ,
faithful and true even unto death.”  Pr ,*ched at lhe 
— By U. S. Senator George G. Vest,
Septfmber. 1870.

A fool there was and he saved his 
rocks, even as you and I; but he took 
them out of the old strong box when 
a salesman called with some wild cat 
stocks, and the fool was stripped 
down to his socks, even as you and I.

JUST SMILING

Doesn’t change the things, o f course, 
Just smiling;

But it cannot make them worse,
Just smiling;

And it seems to help your case, 
Brighten* up n gloomy place,
Then it sort o ’ rest* your face— 

Just smilling.
— Anon.

Boost for Spearman.

Favored Fabrics
Featuring the newest fancies of fashion in patterns 
and colors. These fabrics bring to the home-sew
er many splendid suggestions for an attractive
wardrobe for the coming season.

\X e have a complete assortment of the old reliable 
D. M. Ferry's Seeds on display.. Plant the best 
seeds and you will be sure of an early garden.

Come to Spearman, folks, and make our store 
your headquarters.

We are always glad to welcome you.

made a business trip to Spearman 
Monday.

Mrs. C. F. Francis of Waxvaka 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. D. 
R. Daniels.

The school children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt at the school house 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Smith visited in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Grady 
Smith last Thursday.

Misses Daisy and Edna Cook spent

general of the victorious army:
“ Lord Wellington, what is victory Though 

like?”
In the first blush of the moment, 

keenly alive to the value of a social 
and military pestige such as could 
fall only to the the lot o f the con
queror of the world’s military gen
ius, the distinguished general, bow
ing gracefully in acknowledgement of 
a compliment so daintily put, wa* 
about to reply in language respon
sive to the sentiment which prompt-

OPPORTUNITY

“ They do me wrong who say I comej 
no more

When once I knock and fail to 
find you in;

For every day 1 stand outside your 
door,

And bid you wake, and rise to I 
fight and win.

Wail not for precious chances passed 
away.

Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane.

Each night I burn the records of the 
day—

At sunrise every soul is born 
again.

deep in mire, wring not 
your hands and weep,

I lend my aid to all who say, ‘ I can.’

2 bags for
IC C  8*
1 J  A  B A DYou can roll100 Cigarettefor 15 Cents
A GOOD THINC FOR ALL

Abraham Lincoln said: "I  like to 
see a man who is proud of the place 
in which he livea. I like to see s 
man live so that his place will be 
pround of him. So be honest; hate 
no one; overturn a man’s wrong do
ing, but do not overturn him, unless 
it must be done in overturning the 

No shamefaced outcast ever sank so wrong. Stand with him while he
deep 

But he might 
man.”

rise and be again a
is right and part with him when he 
goes wrong.”

“ Yes, sir folks,”  said the political 
speaker, pleading for the working- 
man’s vote,”  “ I started life as a bare
foot boy.”  "H— ,” came a voice

AN INCERSOLL M ICHTI

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 78 DRY GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

“ Did your watch stop when it 
dropped on the floor?” asked the 

r___  man of his friend.
ed it, when with persistent exactness r̂om U*® back of the hall, “ I wasn't "Sure,”  was the answer. "Did 

Saturday and Sunday at the home of there pa#v,(j before his mental vision b°ra with »boe» on, either.”  you think it would go through it.
their uncle, Mr. Alfred Cook. a panarama of the battlefield; the ------------  1 ■—

L. P. Hr.iwn and children torn and broken bodies o f the dead 
spent Sunday in the home of their and dying. Not of the enetnv troop* 
daughter and sister Mrs. F. W. Maize alone, but of his own as well. Nor 
of near Spearman. j did the vision end there- it pictured

The people of this community met' only too truthfully the bnken heart* 
last Sunday at the school house and c f women and the shall-red hopes of 
organized a Sunday school. There little children—at home 
will be Sunday school every Sunday j It was not in words of an exultant j 
morning. Everybody is invited to [ victor that he replied. The smile of 
come and take part. reciprocal national rejoicing gave

Two persons were slightly, and w«y » brow contracted by
one seriously injured Saturday when thoughts of human suffering when.j 
the Ford roadster they were driving ,n » voice subdued yet tense with its 
turned over, near the Black school own emotions, he said: 
house. Those slightly injured are Madam, victory is the greatest I 
Mr. and Mr*. Dan Hoover of Canad- tragedy on earth except defeat, 
ian. The third was Mr. Kdd Hoover; And so it is We may war and 
also o f Canadian. I win— ithen celebrate the victory of

J the living, forgetting for the mo
ment the tragedy of the dead. This,

| too, in a civilization grounded in the 
„  . „ doctrine of the golden rule; having.
One 15-2.> Alhs-Chalmi rs, with , as jtg ijup^tion the word message 

tnndc m disc* and three row lister. f rorn thp bumble manger at Bethle-S 
This outfit has been used only about ^g®
13 days. _ Are we Christians or are we bar- 

One 20-35 Allis-Chalmers, used Parian*? We write and preach of 
about thirty days. the age Qf barbarity. We call it an

I can make a price on either or act c f MV|l|j (l cruelty upon the parti 
both these rigs that will mean a c f  “ uncivilized”  races because of the 
worth-while saving to the purchaser. fact that they Kloated over the death!

See these rigs, at D. C. D. Garage, | of , n enemy> Now we, in our civil I

TRACTORS FOR SALE

Guymon.
19t2pft. H. WOODWARD, 

Guymon, Okla.,

Pbona na tha new*. N «. 10.

ication, dance and rejoice over the 
death of millions. We preaeh the 
doutrine of lost souls of the barbar
ian heathen who fought with spear 
and arrow taking one human life at

From Field to Market in one
operation, with an

Improved CASE Harvester-Thresher.

SPEARMAN
TEXAS

r . l . McCl e l l a n ,
Agent.

Children like
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tab

D o n  1 s tru g g le  tryini 
to get y o u r  ch ild ren  t< 
take bitter, ev il tastinj 
la x a tiv es .

G e t  a p a ck a g e  o f
D R . M IL E S ’

Laxative Tablet;
an d  the ch ild ren  w ill 
be g  fo r  them  — th ey  
taste so  g o o d .

A d u lts  an d  ch ild ren  
fm d  these tablets m ild  
su re an d  th orou g h . 
Your d ru ggist sells ther

at pre-war prices— 25 dose 
« cents.

COTTON SEED

I have a car load o f plantimr
ton *eed. Kush slightly 'mixed , 
Mebane, germination test at A. «ft.
seed al |T»o 1 am.sel,in*f th“ al ®L»0 per bushel f ..
Dumas. This cotton was raised 
ginned at Slaton, Texas, which «  
hi plains and these are the lead 

vant.es raised in tha. section
lCf’D W J- MORTON.
1Ct“ P’ Dumaa, Texas

f o r s a l e c h e a p

Good wagon and water tan
U’ MP !.nd. ho»*: in good shaiW ill sell cheap. See me at once. f
. „  , A. F. GARNER

s £ . n » . „ TI’ r<’’ '

f in e h o m e fo r s a l e

in m'.p „fhe bpst “"Proved homi in tin .spearman country; 2 milt
«*t'h hLh a7 T '  S(" -n  room hou, J [ h®th and beaement; shade tree.

hard,, corrals, gran, ries for .* 0C
bushel* of wheat; chicken h0’u« 
garage, and hlucksniith shop; cemen
S t ,V?hedKWa“ r U,'k waiePU ♦ u tx ) the* house an«l barn i r <

,v" J,‘ s r . r L
Boost for Spearman.

Thresh You
w ith  thm

Advance-R
Steel Seps
I Two-Plow Trac

F O R ,h e  man who wants to ' 
!* ®" “individual” separator th
•n the fir aI place it i* a Rumel,
save* xrain and cleans (rain as n 
rrofessiooaJ threahermen hr t 
United State, and Canada awea
tor*.

'* '• * n ideal aiu  for
Handle* easily, runs easily an. 
c*P®city for its dimensions.

(W ill N o t  W a r p
Nearly !Merp coni|rBetio|1
rnmune to warping reg.rdUss of

• *r* ve *t unprotected. It is a 
I his separator is especally .dec

enced thresherman. Every adjust
on the outside. A simple lever r
from* il,8 ***’ *'?*•• *nd *’ •" «he •rom the outside. Everything ii
Of the operator.

ring compact, short-turning, wi
■ ravity, this Rumely Ideal 22x31
“ b*rn* or °»ber place, where the,

Come in and let us explain 
machine, showing yon it* n

V . H . A N D E

•W,
.V

*  - r
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Cheaper Than You Ever 
Bought Them Before
Saturday, May 4, we will sell Tires at a low- 
sold at here before. The Manufacturer’s 

e tires. 1 hey are not the mail order vane- 
) hang an extra casing on the boat and one 
:s Buy them now— these prices will not be

$ 7.70 
8.85 
9 9 5  

11.75

$ 8.85 
10.75 
12.50

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

1\

f

iS  CASH ONLY

VlORTON
SPEARMAN
Phone 45

' we tear ten thuu-umi 
ts and send ten thous- 
to eternity in less than
seconds. And we do it 

rd's ten commandments 
s. The barbarians of 
had no Divine Law. 
a day when, backed by

of a lion, the strong 
capable of wielding a 
r sword might carte it- 
n the sun. Now it mat- 
be the most arrant cow- 

to arm at all, just so he
onfused by some strange 
omena that enables him 
tte with the Prince of 
■tilling hellish gasses or 
iendish preparations cal- 
estroy the greater nunv
lan lives in the lesser 
teconds. This, in justi 
mr civilization, we char 
genius and intellectual I 
But it don't answer the 

«  we Christian or are, 
»s?— Facts and Fiction, i

IMPORTUNITY

e wrong who say I come 
i
ice I knock and fail to 
i  in;
ay 1 stand outside your |

you wake, and rise to i 
id win.
■ precious chances passed

for golden ages on the 

I burn the records of the

GENUINE
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2 bagsfor
U r 8 *
1 J A B A CYou can roll 100 Ci&mttts for lYCents
A GOOD THINC FOR ALL

Abraham Lincoln said: "I like to
see a man who is proud of the place
in which he lives. I like to see a 
man live so that his place will be
pround of him. So be honest; hate
no one; overturn a man’s wrong do
ing, but do not overturn him, unloss

id to all who say, ‘ I can.’ ; it must be done in overturning the 
ced outcast ever sank so wrong. Stand with him while he

is right and part with him when he
ght rise and be again a goes wrong.”

every soul is born

ep in mire, wring not 
tnds and weep,

------------------------------ AN INCERSOLL MIGHT I
folks,”  said the political ------

»ading for the working- "Did your watch stop when it 
“ I started life as a bare- dropped on the floorT" asked the 

“ H— ,” came a voice man of his friend, 
ick of the hall, “ I wasn’t “ Sure,”  was the answer. "Did 
hoes on, either.”  you think it would go through iL”

From Field to Market in one
operation, with an

roved CASE Harvester-Thresher.

iRMAN
VS

r . l . McCl e l l a n ,
Agent.

Children like
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets

Don’t struggle trying 
to get your ch ild ren  to 
take bitter, evil tasting 
laxatives.

Get a package o f
D R . M IL E S ’

Laxative Tablets
and the ch ild ren  will 
beg for them —  they 
taste so good.

Adults and children 
find these tablets mild, 
sure and thorough.
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices— 25 doses 
25 cents.

COTTON SEED

I have a car load o f planting cot
ton seed, Kash slightly mixed with 
Mi bane, germination teat at A. A. M., 
80 per cent. I am selling these 
seed at $1.1*0 per bushel, f. o. b. 
Dumas. This cotton was raised and 
ginned at Slaton, Texas, which is on 
the plains and these are the leading! 
verities raised in that section.

W J. MORTON,
16t2p. Dumas, Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Good wagon and water tank; 
pump and hose; all in good shape. 
Will sell cheap. See me at once.

A. F. GARNER.
1 tit4p. Three miles southwest of

Spearman.

FINE HOMF. FOR SALE

One of the best improved home, 
in the Spearman country; 2 l* mile» 
east o f Spenrmn. Seven-room house 
w'th bath and besement; shade trees 
orchard., corruia, graneriea for 8,0C0‘ 
bushels o f wheat; chicken house 
garage, and blacksmith shop; cement 
cave, elevated water tank with watei 
piped to the house and barn. 1C< 
acres o f land, all level, 110 acres ir 
cultivation. This farm can l* 
bought at n bargain by seeing tb< 
owner. Write or come to see me.

E. R. WILBANKS, Owner 
Box 501 Spearman, Texa«

Boost for Spearman.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheritf or any Conatabb 

Hutchinson county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon John W. Mead, Mrs. John 
W. Mead, Albert M. Huston, Mrs. Al
bert M. Huston, George Addison 
Cox, James Cox Cox, Gordon Gerard 

! Cox, Cecil Cox and Robert Lamb and 
| the unknown heirs and legal repre- 
| sentutives of each o f such nuined per-1 
j sons, and the unknown heirs and le- 
j gal representatives of James Huston,
1 by making publication of this cita- 
t tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
date hereof, in some newspaper pub 
lished in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, bat if 

1 not, then in the neursst county where 
a newspaper ie published, to appear,

I at the next regular term of the dis
trict court o f Hutchinson county, 
Texas, to bfe holden at the court 
house in the town of Plemons, on the 
first Monday in October, A. D. 1924, 
the same being the 6th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 11*24, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in said court 
on the 21st day o f July, A. D. 11*23,1 

I in a suit numbered on the docket ot 1 
-.aid court No. 526, wherein J. F. I 
Weatherly and wife, Maggie M. 
Weatherly, are plaintiffs, arid John 

I W. Mead, Mrs. John W. Mead, Al- 
I bert M. Huston and Mbs. Albert M. 

Huston, Robert Lamb, George Addi- 
ion Cox, Janies Cox Cox, Gordon 
Gerard Cox, Cecil Cox, and the un- 

i known heirs and legal representa
tives of each o f such named Defend- 

| ants, and the Jinknown heirs and 
legal representatives ef James Hus
ton are defendant; said petition al
leging that on July 1, 11*23, they 
were lawfully seized and possessed: 
o f Survey No. H*, Block Y. Certifi
cate Number 123, Morris & Cum 
mings Original Grantee, Joliti 
W. Meade, patentee, by pat.-nt 
number 515, shown in Vol. 23.
That on said date defendants and 
each of them entered upon said land 
and ejected plaintiffs therefrom and 
now withhold the possession thereof. 
Plaintiffs further allege a chain o f  
title from the state o f Texas to 
themselves, through various deeds, 
and that they are the owners and en
titled to the posession of said land. | 

Plaintiffs further plead specifically 
that they have had and held posses 
sion o f said tract o f land, under color| 
of title from the state of Texas, with 
peaceable, continuous and adverse, 
possession for a period of more than 
three years and that they have like
wise held such possession for a 
period of more than five years, 
paying taxes thereon, and that 
they have likewise had such 
peaceable and adverse possession for 
more than ten years, enjoying and 
using the same, so as to mature ti
tle under the three years, five years 
and ten years statutes of limitation, 
interest or estate in said lands, had 

Plaintiffs pray for title and posses- j 
sion of said land, that their title be 
quieted, and that any and all claims 
or claimed by defendants lie divsst- 
ed out of them and inves.od in plaintiffs.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the -nme.

Witness, M. E. McCormick, Clerk 
uf the district court o f Hutchinson 
county, Texas.

Given under my band and the seal 
.if said court, in the town o f Plern-

ons, this the 29th day of March, A D., 1924.
(Seal.) M E. McCORMICK, 

i Clerk ot the District Cosrt, Hutch- 
° ‘  inson county, Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

Execution Sale
j State of Texas County o f Hutchin

son. I
In the District Court o f Hutchinson I 

( county, Texas.
Plemons National Farm Loan Asso

ciation vs. Noah A. Stevenson et. al.
No. 535.

Whereas, by virture o f an order 
of sale issued out uf the District 
Court of Hutchinson county, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said court 
on the 11th day o f March a. d., 1924 
in favor o f the said Plemons Nation
al Farm Association and against the 
said Noah A. Stevenson et. al, No. 
535 on the docket o f said court, 1 
did on the 14th day of April a. d., 
1924 at 10 o'clock a. in. Icvq- upon 
the following described tract and par
cel o f land situated in the County of 
Hutchinson, State of Texas, and be 
longing to the said Noah A. Steveu 

1 son, to-wit:
All of Section No. 7, Certificate 

No. 996, Block M-24, T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey of land, Abstract No. 478, 
containing 640 acres; and'on the 6th 
day o f May a. d., 1924, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10.00 o ’clock a. m. and 
4.00 o ’clock p. m. on said day at the 
court house door of said county, 1 
will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction for cash all the right, title 
and interest o f the said Noah A. 
Stevenson, Mittie Stevenson, H. E. 
James, and I. E. Cameron in and to 
said property.

Dated at Plemons, Texas, this 
14th day of April a. d., 1924.
18t3 JOE OWNBEY,
Sheriff, Hutchinson county, Texas.

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Rout* 
1, near Paris, Term , tells the 
story of her experience asfollows:

“ I am 62 years old and I 
have been a practical nurse
for more than 20 years, tak
ing mostly maternity casea 
One of iny daughters suffered 
from cramping at . . . She 
would just bend double and 
have to go to bed.

The Woman's Tonic
was recommended to her and 
she only had to take about 
two bottles, when she hardly 
knew that it was . . ., she 
suffered so little pain.

“M y youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak and 
nervous, and looked like she 
didn’t have a bit of blood 
left—Just a walking skeleton, 
no appetite and tired all the time, t —— *
of Car

[ANOTHER CARLOAD
I

of farm implements was unloaded at our store 
this week.

We are now ready to take care of your wants
in the farm implement line, no matter what
you need.

[ ONE and TWO-ROW LISTERS, ONE and TWO-ROW 
CULTIVATORS TWO-ROW COTTON PLANTERS

| anything you need in implements. Come and talk it 
| over.

LADIES, call and see the “EASY”  Electric Washing
| Machine. It makes wash day a holiday,
i

| Womble Hardware Company
jFone Four-Four Spearman

___ __  wivu an U10
time.’ ' I gave her two bottles 
of Cardui. It built her up 
and Rhe began eating anasoon tr*\r.*A --- '__ _  eating and

' soon gained in weight and 
i has been so well since."

Cardui, the Woman’s Tonic, 
has helped suffering women 
for over forty years. Try it. 
At all druggists’. £  m

The constant gnaw of Towser, 
Masticates the toughest bone, 

The constant drip of water, 
Wours away the hardest stone. 

The constant wooing lover. 
Carries o ff the blushing maid, 

And the constant advertiser,
Is the one that gets the trade.

We still have plenty Smico Black
smith coal. You will need it soon, 
so com* and get your supply now, so 
you will be ready for the spring 
work. WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
COMPANY. 14tf.

Boost for Spearman.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

“ Thresh Your Own**
w ith  th a

Advance-R um ely
Steel Separator
[Two-Plow Tractor Size]

F O R  the man who want* to “thresh hi* own" here 
i* an “individual” separator that ha* no real rival
In the first place it is a Rumeljr. That mean* that it 
save* grain and clean* (rain a* no other seperator can. 
Professional thresharmen by tha thousand* In th*
United State* and Canada swear by Rumaly separator*.

Then it is an ideal sixe for a two pfow tractor. 
Handles easily, runs easily and has a Irsmsndsn*
capacity for its dimension*.

(W ill N o t  W a r p  o r  B u m
Nearly 100% steel construction makes this separator 
immune to warping regardless of the weather or time 
you leave it unprotected. It is also fire-preof.
This separator is especially adapted to tha maapari- 
enced thresherman. Every adjustment aod oil kola ie 
on the outside. A simple lever raises or lowers con
caves. Blast, sieves and even the chaffer are haadled
from the outside. Everything is within easy roach 
of the operator.

Being compart, short .turning, with a low centor of
gravity, this Kumely Ideal 22x]2 job handles easily 
in barn* or other place* where there is not much rooat.

Come in and let us explain this efficient 
machine, showing yon it# many fsat urea

V. H. ANDERSON
- - a X ' U .

Execution Sale
State of Texas, County of Hutchin

son.
In the District Court o f Hutchinson 

county, Texas.
Plemons National Farm Loan Asso

ciation vs. Noah A. Stevenson et.
Ij No. 536.

Whereas, by virture of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court o f Hutchinson county, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 11th day of March a. d., 
1924 In favor of the said Plemons 
National Farm Loan Association and 
against the said Noah A. Stevenson 
et. al. No. 536 on the docket o f said 
court, I did on the 14th day of April 
a. d. 1924 at 10 o ’clock a. m. levy 
upon the following described trad 
and parcel o f land situated in the 
County of Hutchinson, State of 
Texas, and belonging to the said 
Noah A. Stevenson, to-wit:

All of Section No. 8, Certificate 
No. 996, Block M-24, T. C. Ry. Co 
survey of land, Abstract No. 830, 
containing 640 acres; and on the 6th 
day of May a. d., 1924, being the
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10.00 o’clock a. m. and 
4.00 o ’clock p. m. on said day at the 
court house door of said county. I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, title 
and interest o f the said Noah A Stev
enson, Mittie Stevenson, H. E. James, 
and I. E. Cameron in and to said 
property.

Dated at Plemons, Texas, this l it  
day of April, a. d. 1J24.
18t3 JOE OWNBEY.
Sheriff, Hutchinson county Texas.

| ----------------------
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

OF ESTATE

Notice to Creditors of the Estate of 
F. K. Klink; Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that letters 

• ! of administration upon the estate of 
( F. K. Klink, deceased, were granted 
; to me, the undersigned, on the 19th 
; day of March, a. d. 1924, by the 
county court o f Hansford county.
All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 

1 present the same to me within the 
; time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and postoffice address is 
Spearman, Hansford county, Texas.
16t4. 0. C. RANEY,
Temporary Administrator of the 

Estate of F. K. Klink, deceased.

NOTICE OF STOCK
LA W  ELECTION

On the 16th day of April, a. d.
1924, came on to be considered by 
the county judge of Hansford coun
ty, Texas, the petition of D. C. Mc
Clellan and more than nineteen other 
freeholders of the hereinafter de
scribed subdivision of said county, 
for an order for an election in such 
subdivision, for the purpose of en
abling the freeholders thereof to de
termine whether hogs, sheep and 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
large therein, and it appearing to the 
undersigned judge of such court that 
such petition was filed with the coun
ty clerk of such county on the 24th 
day of March, a. d. 1924, and that 
the commissioners court o f such 
county, on the 14tli day o f April, n.

; i., 1924, heard and granted same, 
and ordered that such election be 
held on the 24th day of May, a. d.
1924, and that the judge o f such 
county issue an order therefor, and 
cause public notice thereof to be giv- j 
en as required by law.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 1 
authority vested in me under such | 
order and the law, I, A. E. Townsend, 
county judge of Hansford county,!
Texas, do hereby order that on the 
24th day of May, a. d. 1924, at the 
Grand Plains school house in such

subdivision, an election shall be 
held for the purpose of enabling the 
freeholders of such subdivision to de
termine whether hogs, sheep and 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
large in such subdivision, to-wit:

All of Grand Plains common 
school district No. 7, described as 
follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of section No. 256, in block 
No. 2, G. H. & H. Ry. Co. survey,! 
thence north along the west line of 
sections No. 256, 254, 253, 252 251, 
250, 249, and to the half-section line 
of section No. 248, all in said block 
No. 2, G. H. Sl H. Ry Co. survey, in 
said Hansford county, Texas; thence 
east on the half section line of sec
tions No. 248, 281, 269, block 2, G. 
II. Sl H. Ry Co. surveys, and sections 
No. 8, 23, 38 and 53, block P, H. Si G. 
N. Ry Co. surveys, continuing east 
across section No. 5, block No. 2, 
Public Free School Land, to the 
northeast corner of said school dis
trict No. 7; thence south along the 
east boundary line of sections No. 5,
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, block 2, Public 
Free School Land, to the southeast 
corner o f said section No. 10, which 
point is the southeast corner of said 
school district No. 7; thence west 
along the south boundary line o f sec
tion No. 10, block 2, Public Free 
School Land, to the southwest cor
ner of said section No. 1; thence 
north along the west end o f said 
section No. 1, to its northeast cor
ner; thence west along the south 
boundary lines of sections No. 16 
and 15, block P. H. Sl G. N. Ry. Co., 
and sections No. 303, 274, 255, block 
No. 2, G. H. Si. H. Ry. Co. survey, to 
the southwest corner of said section 
No. 255, the place o f beginning.

That the polls shall be opened for 
such election at the Grand, Plains 
school house, in such subdivision, and 
that D. L. McCMlun, A. F. Shapley 
and P. B. Higgs, being proper per
sons for the purpose, and being free
holders and qualified voters of such 
school district and county, are here
by appointed as managers of said 
election, and that they shall appoint 
their own clerks.

No person shall be allowed to vote 
at such election, unless he be a free
holder, and is also a qualified voter 
under the constitution and laws of 
the state of Texas. All votes at 
said election shall be by ballot, and 
voters desiring to prevent the animals 
designated herein from running at 
large shall place upon their ballots 
the words: “ For the Stock Law,”  and 
those in favor of allowing such ani
mals to run at large, shall place upon 
their ballots the words: "Against the 
Stock Law.”

On or before the tenth day after 
such election, the persons holding 
same shall make due return of all 
votes cast at such voting place, for 
and ugainst said proposition, to the 
county judge o f such county, who 
shall tabulate and count said returns 
and ascertain and proclaim the re
sult o f said election in the manner 
prescribed by Law. Public notices 
of this order shall be given at least 
30 days before the date of such elec
tion, by publication thereof in the 
Spearman Reporter, same I 
newpaper published in H 
county, Texas.

Witness the hand of the county- 
judge of Hansford county. T 
this 16th day of April, a. d. 192 
18t4. A. E. TOWNSEND.
County Judge of Hansford county,

Texas.

Your Car
Needs proper attention, and GOOD GAS and OIL 
both may be had at the

MUNR0E .GARAGE
Near the City Power Plant 
Gas, Oils, Greases

Auto Repair Work

• SPEARMAN

C. B LEM0ND

* A m a rillo , ^Texa
Let us Furnish y6ur H om e, Cash or Credit. Our easy 

term s are open to all Panhandle people
W e  P r>  --------- -- !U

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Phone No. 37 Spearman, Texas

JAMISON & SAULSBURY
AUCTIONEERS

W * have had twalv* years of auccaaafisl axpariaac* with Land, LiraStock and Farm Sales.

If you contemplate having a sale, writ* or phone as for particular*.
We will give you the very best of sorvico, and at a reasonable price.
Write or phone us for dates at our expense, or make date* at th*
office of the Spearman Reporter.
Offices over
First National Bank PAMPA, TEXAS

Mizar Chevrolet Co.

Try SPEARMAN’S SHOE 
SHOP for results.
Men’s half-soles. $1.35 
Ladies half-soles . . 1.00 
Childrens half-soles ac

cording to size.
Rubber heals..............50

A. L  HAAS

We have on hand a number of first class Casings 

which we are selling at reduced prices- 

They are all absolutely high class tires of the

GOODYEAR and KELLY SPRINGFIELD

make. Look them over before you buy a tire. 

^  e are always glad to show you what we have.

Prompt service and courteous treatment is 
motto.

our

MIZAR.
Elevator Row

ur

X
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Don’t forget that these Listers 
have cotton planter attach
ment.

REPAIRS Bung correct No. 
or old part if you expect 
prompt service in the Repair 
Department. All repairs are 
strictly cash. N O ?

Cotton Growers

I

Come to our store for your cotton-growing machinery and 
tools. We will have Cotton planters, single or double row; 
Harrows; Listers; Cultivators, Disc, spring tooth or shovel; 
Sweeps, Drags, Hoes anything you ipay need in your cotton
Pgitch.

NOTICE TO CUSTOM ERS
On account of a big harvest we ask that
you get your order for repairs in early.

AUCTION SALE
IW1LLSELL FOR

W. G. TENNISON
at 1;U old farm, 14 miles south of Spearman, two miles southeast of Holt school
house, on

i

! LADIES, call and see the Har-Wi Electric Washing Machine. Electric Iron, and
| electric Sweepers, They make your house work just like play. We also handle
| electric light globes, drop cords and sockets.
: ‘ ~  - = = = = = = = =

l Andrews Hdw. Co.
Undertaking Licensed Embalmer 
Phone 35, Spearman.

Hardware. Implements, Furniture 
Queensware, Graniteware.

Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m„ the following property:

M O R E
Cigarettes

O N E  E L E V E N

A MORAL ISSUE INVOLVED

Recently a auit was started by the 
government against the Radio Cor
poration of American and other com
panies interested in the development 
of the radio business on the ground 
that these firms were maintaining a 
monopoly in radio mafvi-r? in con
flict with the Sherman anti-'rust law.

Now a suit has been started 
against General Electric Company 
Westinghouse interests on the ground 
that their business »s in violation of 
Sherman anti-trust law due to their 
system of manufacturing and distri
buting electric light bulbs.

A moral issue is involved in suits 
such as these, the ultimate effect of 
which cannot be estimated.

Is an inventor or manufacturer of 
radio apparatus or electric equip
ment who has spent much time and

large sums of money to develop a 
great convenience, to be protected in 
tus patent rignts as a reward for his 
inventive genius and mitative in put
ting such a product on the market?

If a man is allowed the rewards 
due for his inventions in the public 
interest, his business naturally musi< 
be m the nature of a monopoly tor i 
the seventeen-year period tnat ne is 
protected by his patent rights.

l ake the electric light bulb as an | 
illustration. indisputable figures1 
show that the perfection of this pre-1 
sent day household necessity nas 
gr.m  the public much more lignt tor; 
the same amount of money tnan it 
Could secure ten years ago or It can 
get the same amount ul light that ilj 
bad ten years ago at a saving of 
many millions of dullurs annually in 
electric current.

A business which furnishes hun
dreds of millions of light bulbs an
nually under patents granted by tbe 
government as-a reward for inven-, 
tive genius, must of necessity main
tain an enormous manulacluring and 
distributing equipment. The size of 
this business does not prevent «t>me 
new light or a new class of electrical 
equipment which can be manufactur
ed and put on the market by another 
organization.

The same thing can take place 
with radio. The patents and manu
factured products of present produc
ers, while they may be considered as 
a monopoly so far as patent rights 
go, can be made worthless over night 
by the discovery of some other in
ventor, and millions invested in pres
ent equipment would be lost.

It is not claimed in these suits that 
the public interest has been poorly 
served or that the consumer has been 
overcharged. A.% a matter of fact,| 
service given by the companies invol

ved could not be duplicated by small 
er concerns.

Is constant governmental interfer 
ence with modern industrial organi
zation, apparently to force compli
ance with the letter rather than tut 
spirit of the law, going to encourage 
the American inventor or the Ameri
can business man to exert himself to 
give the public greater conveniences, 
or is it going to discourage him with 
the idea that if he does anything on a 
large scale he can expect a law suu 
at the hands of some department 0 1  
government?

It is one thing to prosecute a law
breaker who is actually doing a 
wrong in itself. It is another thing 
to pass laws and regulations which 
make a law breaker of a man for do
ing something which is not wrunj  ̂
in itself. How far can this 
policy be carried in our administra
tion of government before it kills in
centive and brings a reactionary ef
fect in American industrial life?

WORK STOCK
Ten head of horses and mules.
One span of black mares, seven ye«rs old, one has 

a mule colt, will weigh about 1300 pounds 
each

One span, mares brown and blue, eight and ten 
yisrs old, will weigh 1200 each.

One span of mare mules, 14 and 15 hand high, 4 
uud 5 years old

Four good cow ponies

CATTLE
Four milk cows, two Jerseys, one Whitcface and a 

black cow, all giving milk, and black cow has 
u young calf.

One Registered Shorthorn roan bull, coming two-
year-old. ,
32 head of yearling and two-year-old steers and 

heifers
Three good dry cows.

CHICKENS
About £0 Rhode Inland red chickens.
IP .urkey hens and about eight gobblers

IMPLEMENTS
One 3 Vt inch Studebuker wagon 
One two-row John Deere lister 
One two-row list* r cultivator

HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCKEN FURNITURE

One oil stove; one wood or coal stove; one dining 
table; one library table; one aet of chain; two 
rockers; dishes and kitchen utensils, and other 
things to numerous to mention.

HARNESS
One set of leather harness and three sets of chain 

harness

One 1923 Model Ford Car,
five passenger touring, in
good shape.

CANDIES! - FRESH FRUITS!
Tobaccoes - Cigars

Soft Drinks Made Right. My goods are Fresh and Clean. 
Leading Daily Newspapers and Magazines

POSTOFFICE BUILDING
SPEARMAN C . L. T H O M A S

GRA*DE CROSSING PSYCHOLOGY!

When ill, people will spend weeks j 
or months in bed and money for doc-1 
tors, nurses and medicine, with the | 
hope of saving their life.

But,, judging from the number of I 
grade crossing accidents, many of 
them place their life in imminent 
peril by dashing across the track in 
front of a fast-moving train and even 
into the train rather than spend 10 
seconds waiting for the train to pass.

The pyschology of this is not easily ; 
discernible. It is evident, however, 
that not grade crossings, but care-, 
lessness in effecting a crossing is the 
seat of trouble

Many devices have been installed 
for protection of public at grade 
crossings but the most effective safe
guard is for drivers of autos to stop, 
look and listen.

North Carolina enacted a law re
quiring autop to atop before crossing 
and in six months with this law in ef
fect, in spite of increase in register
ed autos, grade crossing casualties on 
the principal railway system of that 
state were reduced 50 per cent, fat- j 
alities being 4 instead of 8, injuries 
11 instead of 22.

When it is considered that such a 
law is intended to safeguard the 
drivers of autos against injury or 
death at crossings, it would seem 
that they, above all others, should 
favor its enactment.

If the "stop law” effects such a 
reduction in North Carolina, how 
much greater would be the saving of 
life from pawage of a similar law in 
all states.

Big Free Lunch on the Grounds at Noon.
TERMS:— On amounts of $10 or less, cash. On amounts of more than $10 a credit of six months 
lime will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security bonr.ng 10 per cent interval; 6 psr 
c*nt discount for cash. All property must bo settled for before being moved from the premises.

I. S. JAMISON, Auctioneer
Guaranty State Bank of Spearman, Clerk

I ha aid my ranch, and now must tell th. above li.t .d  property— Com . and buy it— Your pric. i. min.

PROTECTING PATENT RIGHTS WILLING TO BE TEMPTED

Due to misunderstanding and mis
representation regarding the broad
casting situation, the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company says 
"that it has not attempted and does 
not desire monot>ly of broadcasting; 
that all broadcasting nations must 
and should operate under regulation 
and permits from the federal govern
ment; that the American company's 
policy is to grant rights under its 
patents for reasonable compensation 
to all broadcasting stations having 
proper federal permission; that its 
suit against WHM is brought solely 
for the purpose of protecting its pa
tents from infringment; that any 
broadcasting station now infringing 
the American company's patents can 
acquire a license for the life of the 
patents upon reasonable terms."

—  
Farm Loans

-----------

I make Farm and Ranch Loans, end will give you prompt service. • 
I also buy Texes Vendor's Lien Notes. When you need enything
in this line, cell me on the telephone or write me, end 1 will give 
you immediate service.

1 WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.

'****’“"'■ | ' j*̂ ~ -- -- ..........ir. - n ? - • t * ^ CMMaapINWHM

ONE HUNDRED YEARS,
TOO LONG

Commenting on the Muscle Shoals 
situation, the Mining Congress Jour
nal says that this property should be 
given to no individual or corporation 
for $5,000,000 when the scrap value 
of the property is worth at least $11,- 
000,000, and that to lease Muscle 
Shoals under any other terms or con
dition than those of the Federal 
Water Power Act, which governs the 
distribution o f power, would be an- 
fair to those now operating under its 
provisions elsewhere.

Every day is a big feed day at the 
D. C. D. Cafe. 14tf.

LARGER GAS UNITS

The importance of gas for illum
inating, domestic and manufacturing 
purposes, has become one of the 
recognized facts of modern times. •

Gas service is going into larger 
units, extending to smaller towns, in
dustrial districUs and even to rural 
communities and country homes.

Reducing the overhead of manage
ment cost, adopting square dealing 
and good service the larger units, 
under state regulation as to 
rates, are serving millions of people 
satisfactorily.

Almost any <4ie can see the advan
tage of the larger unit, and service 
is what the masses of the people real
ly prefer to academic or political 
theories

THE SUN AND MOON
OF PROHIBITION

Speaker— “ Thank God, the coun
try ha* gone dry. It will bring sun
shine to many a home.”

Skeptic— Yes, and moonshine, too, 
brother.”

Little Alec’s parents are confident 
he is going to grow up to be u great 
statesman. They are proudly telling 
of a little scene opf of them over
heard the other day.

Alec and his little sister were play- ( 
ing. Their mother had given them 
apples. Alec had eaten his; little( 
Cynthia was saving hers for a while.

"Let’s play Adam and Eve,” A lec' 
suggested to her.

"How do you play it?”  asked 
Cynthia.

"You tempt me to eat your ap
ple, and I give way,” he explained.

HUNTKIU TAKE NOTICE

Hunting will not be allowed li 
the VZ pasture, on the Palo Duro 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, as I will positive); 
prosecute all such as trespassers.

RUTLEDGE HE.NUEKSON.
Manage!

3. C. TYLER, Owner.

NO TKE8PASSINU 
The public will please take outlet 

that 1 will not allow buutlng or 
fishing tq my pasture on the Pale 
Duro, west of Spearman. Please ob 
serve this notice and avoid trouble 
20tl6p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

NOTICE TO THE rt'D L lC
No hunting or fishing will he al 

lowed in tbe Diamond C pastures 
on tbe headwaters of tbe Palo Duro 
These lands are posted and trespass 
ers will be prosecuted

JAMES H. CATOR & SON

TO THU PUBLIC 
Having posted my ranch lying li 

the northeast corner of tlansforr 
j county, along tbe Pale Duro creek 
as required by tbe law of Texas, this 
is to specially call attention to any 
one fishing, bunting or trespassing 
In any way therein, that they will 
be prosacuted to the full extent of 
the law.

OUS B. COOTS.
)lt6 t*  Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

A. F. *  A. M.
Hansford I.odge No. 1040 A. F. 

Si A. M , Spearman, Texas. Reg
ular meeting Saturday night oa or 
before the first full moon In each 
month. Visiting bretbern welcome 

P. A. LYON, W. M.
I. O. O. F.

Hansford Lodge No. 786, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
Thursday night of each weak at 
hall. Visiting brothers are accord 
ed a royal welcome.

R. L. McCLELLAN, N. G.
S. E. HAKB1SON, Secy.

W. E. Caldwell Kebekah Lodge No.
13 meets every Friday night.
Mrs. R. D. CHAMBERLAIN, N. G. 

Mrs. FRANK DREESSEN, Sec y

w. o. w.
Pulo Duro Camp No. $36$ masts 

the second and fourth Monday nights
of each month.

M. C. HEAD, C. C.
J. E. WuMHLE, Clerk.

M. W. A.
Spearman Camp No. 16467 meets 

first and third Wednesday nights of 
each month, at I. O. O. F. hall. Visit
ing choppers arc cordially invited to 
attend ail meetings.

M. C. HEAD, Council. 
DELON KIRK. Clerk.

C. D. WUHKI 
U .fM

W.m !•<■•«. Loana, Inauranca. man, l.xaa
■tv**'-

II. T. 1 OHRKU
I’.rryo n U * r n T.xaa

DR. JARVIS 
Deatlet

Parryton T**»»

Walter H. Alin
a li.hr a  ai.i.kn

aim*

P.rryton
Lawyer.

w a l ia c c  a. hlobks
S u ite . I and /'VTraY N ational » m I
Building. Ouymon, Oklahoma

Cotton Se
Pedigreed Mebane Cotton 
Pedigreed Truitt Cotton Si
This seed was produced on 
of growing select Cotton s 
their variety.

We also have a limited qU 
which was originated and ii 
ment Sub-Station No 5. f l  
ed for this section of the coi

SPEAf
EXCH.

Tires and Tubes
Cupples Cord and Corduro 
Cord tires. The Corduro: 
Lords have side wall protec 
tion to prevent rut cutting.
Get prices on these tires be 
fore you BUY.

Headquarters for Mobile Oils,

e q u it y fil l in g s t a t io n
A» Equity C r .io  O f f ! . . ,  S p ..rB1. . .

WHEN HUNGRY
Don t fail to stop at the D. C 
D. Cafe, where a good meaJ 
or short order is waiting foi 
you.

We will continue to serve the 
best

Short Orders 
and

Regular Meals

The D. C. D. CAFE
GEO. N. R££D, Proprictoi

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING
TELEPHONE 2974

AMARILLO, TEXAS

J. £. GOWER, m 7 d T~

Physician and Surgeon 

SpearmanPhone 98

C. 0 . Collard Produce Co,
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

pay highest market price for 
country produce.

We handle Purina Chicken 
Feed and Oyster Shell.
W m . , ,  , T.aa*

25c- VALUE 25c
when you come to

AMARILLO
Bring This Coupon 

^ith You. It will pay

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
on a 25c. or $1.00 room

Hi
No

TK

128 
Duro 
and c 
and w 
for co 
ture. 
rent tc

at
THE MITCHELL HOUSE

306 Fi,m°re St. Phone 927 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

FC
H A L L ' 
been u 
o f  Cati 

HAL1 *l*ta r 
Relieve 
Interna 
through 
fa c e ,  t 

Sold t 
F. J.

NEW MILLINERY
Ready-to-Wear
Novelties
Always Something New.

, MRS. R. K. STAI

r



IN SALE
llsell  f o r

E.NNISON
man, two miles so u th ,.,. o .H .lt  sehoo.
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IMPLEMENTS
On« t%  ̂  - “ ' S ’
One t»o  r e . J"l"> D~ ”  “,.0-re. "•»' _____0

HOUSEl'CLD AND
"  ' KITCKEN FURNITURE
One oil etove; *  ?  £ £ ' 2 £ , ? 5

things to numerous to ™*nt>on- ____________

HARNESS
One set of leather harness and three set* of ch^ °

harness

One 1923 Model Ford Car, 
five passenger touring, in 
good shape. ________________

the Grounds at Noon.
imounts of ™°r e l £*” 5}o ^ rcen 't interest; 5 P«f 
l ^ t X l S S  S T m o v ^ fr -m  the premise.

)ON, Auctioneer
ank of Spearman, Clerk

.......... ,

O BE TEMPTED

parents are confident 
jrow up to be a great 
ey are proudly telling 
,e <>#♦' of them over- 
r day.
little sister were play- 
uther had given them 

had eaten his; little| 
iving hers for a while. 
Adam and Eve,”  Alec!

Hansford lodge No. 1040 A. F- 
t  \ M , Spearman, Texas. 
ular meeting Saturday night 
before the first full moon la each 
month. V i s i U n g ^ o jJ J ^ c j m .

I. O. O. F.
Hansford Lodge No. 786, l®d* 

pendent Order of Odd F aU ow ^-"U  
Thursday night of each w «U  »  
hall. Visiting brothers are aeco

•“  "•*» U?"  “ ‘ " ‘ l"*  • £ . c ” liL L A N , N. 0.
s. E. HARB1SON, Secy.me to eat y»ur ap- 

way,” he explained.

TAKE NOTICK

not be allowed It 
. on the I’alo Duro 
lease take uotlce and 
au 1 will posltlvel) 
icb as trespassers. 
jGE HENDERSON.

Manage)
Owner.
IKHPASSINU
111 please take nolle, 
,t allow Uuutlng or 
pasture on the Pale 
Ipearuiun. Pleaae ob 
ce and avoid trouble 

JOS. W. JONE8.

0 THE rllDIJO
>r fishing will be al 
Diamond C pastures 
ers of the Palo Dt.ro
1 posted and trespass

rC A T O U  < SON

tV. E. Caldwell Kebekah Lodge No.
-3 meets every Friday night.
Mrs R. D. CHAMBERLAIN, N. O. 

Mrs. FRANK DREESSEN, See y

W. O. W.
Halo Duro Camp No. I»W  

the second and fourth Monday nlgbw
jf  each month. —

M. C. HEAD. C. C.
J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk.

M W. A.
Spearman Camp No. .lB46--m!*of 

first and third Wednesday n *lbts 
each month, at 1. O. 0 . F. 
mg choppers arc cordially invited
attend all meetings. ..

M. C. HEAD, Council. 
DELON KIRK, Clerk.

c . u. w o r k *
l> « 7 «  an**/'

\l>slra> •«. Loans. Insurance. w  
man. l««a s

IB PUBLIC
d my ranch lying It 
corner of Hansfort 
:be Palo Duro creek 
the law of Texaa. thl» 
call attention to an) 
muting or trespassing 
leretn, that they will 
to the full extent of

00 8  B. COOTS, 
of Palo Duro Ranch

Ptrryt* n

Jmck *****
WaM"  a . aimrh m a llr n  

Uwf*>*
Perryton

W X L M C I « .  H B 0 8 M

. . . . . . . . . . .  r t i g a s r ’UutlUtng. Ouymon. oataoow

Cotton Seed
Pedigreed Mebane Cotton Seed ............... $2.75 per bu.
Pedigreed Truitt Cotton Seed .......................$2.00 per bu.
This seed was produced on farms which make a business 
of growing select Cotton seed. They are pure seed of 
their variety.

We also have a limited quantity of Belton Cotton Seed 
which was originated and improved by the Texas Experi
ment Sub-Station No 5. This seed is highly recommend
ed for this section of the country.

SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE .. ..

Tires and Tubes ™;DOCTO1* li-«  «■«
A t !W mont^a “g° newspaper* all

Cupples Cord and Corduroy 
Cord tires. The Corduroy 
Cords have side wall protec
tion to prevent rut cutting.
Get prices on these tires be
fore you BUY.
Headquarters for Mobile Oils,

EQUITY FILLING STATION
At Equity Crain Office, Spearman.

THE HOUSE BY THE
SIDE OF THE ROAD

There are hermit souls that live 
witlyirawn.

In the peace of their self-content; 
There are souls like stars that 

dwell apart
In a fellowless firmament.

There are pioneer souls that blase 
their paths

Where highway never ran,
But let me live by the side of the 

road
And be a friend to man.

Let me live in a houpe by the side 
of the road,

Where the races of men go by 
The men who are good and the men 

who are bad,
As good and as bad as I.

I would not sit in the scorner’s seat, 
Or hurl the synic’s ban;

Let me live in a house by the side of 
the road,

And be a friend to man.
I see from my house by the side of 

the road,
By the side of the highway of 

life.
The men who press on with the ardor 

of hope,
The men who are faint with the 

strife.
But I turn not away from their 

smiles or their tears,
Both parts o f an infinite plan;

1 Let me live in my house by the side 
I of the road,

__ _____ ,_rmmm And be a friend to man.
over the country told of physicians . ..
finding a long snake in the stoma.-h 1 kn0W Jthere are, ^ok-gladdened 

16-year-old girl, an account of 1 ™***™* “ h““d’- 1 * ‘ o f wearisome
of
which appeared in the News-Dem- 
ocrat several weeks ago. Presum- 
ably she had swallowed the snake 
when it was very small as she was 
drinking water.

And mountains 
height;

That the road passes on through the 
long afternoon

And stretches away to the night,
Specialists had been summoned to ®Ut ati.11. reJ°ic« when th« travelers

device a method of removing the 
reptile without antagonizing it to the 
point that it might bite the walls of 
the stomach. >

Now reports came that the snake 
has been removed

rejoice,
And weep with the strangers that 

moan,
Nor live in my house by the side of 

the road,
Like a man who dwells alone.

WHEN HUNGRY
Don’t fail to stop at the D. C

Dr. C. S. Cornell read that story j  Let me live in my house by the side 
and submits the following account 

“  similar instance. The doctor’s
story ruproduced from the Norton, 
Kansas, Telegram, follows:

The patient, a girl 'o f 16 years, 
was said to be at Highland sanitar* 

p. r  . . , I iutn. Shreveport, La., where the doc-U. Late, where a good meal tors were figuring on seme plan to
or short order is waiting foi r“ The* Vwng l̂ri'ri

of the road.
Where the races of men go by. 

They are good, they are bad, they 
are weak, they are strong.

Wise, foolish— so am I.
Then, why should I sit in the scorn

er’s seat.
Or hurl the synic’s ban?

you.
young girl was first placed 

i under an anaesthetic and then a 
small ball of raw meat tied to a

We will continue to serve the *tr'ng .!"** fo” ed down her throatand gullet to her stomach where the I 
moccasin was lying in wait for some-! 
thing to eat. The snake had been 
starving for three days and it im- 
mediately grabbed the ball of meat 
and the surgeons then slowly began 
to pull the string. Rather than let 
go of the meat, the hungry snake

i Let me live in my house by the side 
of the road.

And be a friend to man.
— Sam Walter Foss.

best
Short Orders 

and
Regular Meals

The D. C. D. CAFE
GEO. N. REED, Proprietoi

WILLIAM F. NIX
A T TO R N E Y-A T -L A W  

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING  
TELEPHONE 2974  

AM ARILLO, TEXAS

J. E GOWEr T m . D .~

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 98 Spearman

C. 0 . Collard Produce Co.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

CUSTOMER-OWNERSHIP

Politica Is given as the principal 
reason why traction extension in 
cities has not kept pace with city 
growth, says Samuel Insult, head o f ) 
the corporation that owns the Elevat-

permitted itself to be hoisted up the ed lines in Chicago. Because of the 
gullet and throat and out. The const“ nf efforts of politicians to 
snake was fighting mad when it make an issue of transportation and 
came out and began lunging blind- k*eP *t as a convenient football in 
ly about, biting one of the surgeons c ^  campaigns, there has been de- 
on the leg. However, as it was a veloPed * degree o f public opposition 
northern water moccasin, it was non- and hostility, there is the constant 
poisonous. menace of public ownership, and

It was soon learned that the moe- meanwhile, the uncertainty of income 
casin was a manta snake, and a sec- *roD1 the investment. That group of 
ond X-ray examination showed that "* «> na he thought quite sufficient 
in the girlls stomach it had given1 n?*ke investors hestitate before 
birth to about 15 or 20 baby snakes. Pitting large sums In costly extern 
However, as they were very small, it and n« w enterprises. He sug-
is believed that they can be removed gaat9 8n ,d** *or. outlying sections 
with tape worm remedies, and no ser- tkat are clamoring for additional 
ious trouble is anticipated.— Wsu- transportation service. His company 
rika Democrat would construct and operate exten-

i aions to reach many thousands of

AUCTION SALE
WE WILL SELL FOR THE ESTATE OF F. K. KUNK

At the E. M. Green place, seventeen miles northwest of Spearman, two miles north 
of the C. C. Beck farm; two miles east of the S. P. MiOer farm, on

Wednesday.
Beginning at 1.00 o’clock p. m., the following property:

1
HORSES AND MARES

One gray mare, seven years old, weight 1250 
pounds.

One bay mare, seven yeagt old, colt by side, weight 
1250 pounds

One bay horse, seven years old, weight 950 pounds 
One brown horse, three years old, weight about 

1,000
One two-year-old horse, weight about 800 
Two gray mares, smooth mouth,
One filley colt, yearling.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 
FURNITURE

and other things too numerous to mention.

EIGHT HEAD OF CATTLE
One extra good Jersey, about seven years old, calf

by side
One brown four-year-old Jersey cow 
One two year-old heifer, be freah soon.
One red ball-faced heifer yearling \
One motley-faced brown yearling
One four-year-old red cow ’>

FARM TOOLS AND WAGONS
One 3 inch wide tire Peter Schutler wagon
One iron-wheel truck wagon
One good John Deere Hater
One 12-disc harrow
One drag harrow _
One two-row Monitor 
One 12-hole wheat drill

TERMS:— On amounts of $10 or less, cash. On amounts of more than $10 a credit of 90 days time 
will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security bearing 10 per cent interest, 6 per cent 
discount for cash. All property must be settled for before being moved from the premises.

COON & RANEY
AUCTIONEERS

First National Bank of Spearman, Clerk.
motion to permit a record to be made 
by a pen on a moving sheet of paper. 
Readings are direct, showing exactly 
how many feet are covered by the 
car between initial application ot 
brakes and full stop. The device is 
said to eliminate the innacuracy of 
previous methods of measurement of j 
brakes, caused by the personal equa
tion or brain lag in the operator. 
Thus in other methods of testing, an 
operator is told “ apply your brakes.” 
If he takes half a second to respond, 
and hi« car is traveling at twenty

HIGHROAD

Sand of a desert made me first,
The young sphinx smiled my start,

By dying pilgrims I was nuned— j undertaken. By taking a few shares 
Hunger was my chart. each, these patrons would make cer-

Sails of Phoenicia swept my breast, tain the financing of the improve- 
Daring a drunken wind; '• menta, would be put in easy touch

I am the brick th» legions pressed— with convenient transportation, and

Statistics of repairs, gasoline and an hour, the car moves fifteen
j. ,, K ' loads hauled, demonstrate that the between command and execu-

L n e k e d  bv th« ^tensions’ w!,„l,t -verage difference in cost in running ‘ lon of ^  »J j*ha car or truck over good hard roads course, is countea in measuring the 
and poor roads is approximately 5

benefited by the extensions would 
help in the financing and work with 
rather than against his company if

Ws pay highest market price 
country produce.

for

We handle Purina Chicken 
Feed and Oyster Shell.
Spearman, !— i Teaaa

Rome they left behind.
My belt o f steel has bound the 

plains.
Hill to hill I link,

No height, no depth my hand re
strains—

Distance is meat and drink.
Let no man doubt my grinding need, 

When I have turned aside,

IB h U C I villa 14 IIJO V U IU ^B U V  U
the improvement is to be seriously 0(1,1 8 per m e-~ The average milage of all cars and

trucks in this country exceeds 6,000 
yearly.

There arc 14,000,000 cars and 
trucks running in the United States.

A simple multiplication proves that 
if all the roads in the United States 
were poor roads, making them all into 
good roads would save more than 
four billions every year, or more

would ride over their own property 
when traveling.

Mr. Insull' suggestion is sound. If 
a city or community is honest in its 
desire for street car extensions, citi- 
xens can make no better investment 
than to become stockholders in the 
company serving them. If they do 
not intend to deal fairly with the

distance covered in the stopping test. 
The new device, being automatic, is 
not subject to that error.

TRANSPORTATION LANGUAGE.
IN EVERYDAY LIFE

Transportation weaves its words 
and phrases into everyday life. To 
"bring up all standing” is a nautical 
term, but used by many w|k> never 
saw a ship. In pre-Volstead days a 
drunken man was “ down by the |

than five times as much as is spent head,” another nautical term; “ the

Though people prayed and kings company how can they expect outside
deereed- 

The fairast city died.

25c. VALUE
when you come to

AMARILLO
Bring This Coupon 

With You. It will pay 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

on a 75c. or $1.00 room

25c. FOR LEASE

annually in this nation for good 
roads.

Of course, all the roads are not 
poor roads, and more than 80 per 
cent o f travel o f our vehicles is over 
the good roads and not poor ones. 
But if we had good roads vehicles

1280 acres of land on the Palo 
I Duro which is well watered, fenced 
and cross-fenced, three room house 
and well. About 300 acres ideal 

! for cotton raising, balance good pas- 
j ture. Prefer cash lease, but would 
! rent to right party on crop rent.

JACK ALLEN. 
Perrytwn, Texas.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALX/9 CATARRH IflCDICINl) hM 
bpen used succM »fulljr In the tr«ntm«nt

° V a I.L 'S  C A T A R R H  M EDICIN E con 
sists o f  «n  CMntmont which Quickly 
Rsltsves by looal application, and tho 

ICiL  r - l  o  r»i r m  i Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which acta
306 F llmore St. Phone 9 2 7 1 ,| ; ^ ĥ * J E if Th.thmfti^’e ^ J

capital to put up all the money and 
run the risk of political attacks to 
which it can be constantly subjected 
by an uninformed, misinformed or 
antagonistic city government? Cus
tomer ownership solves the problem 
of municipal ownership. When the 
people own the lines in this manner dous cost of travel 
they share in the profits and those Any individual,

red light of danger” comes from the 
railroad. "High flyer”  antedated 
the airplane, but "going over the 
bumps” comes from the bad roads 
we still have. To be “ ditched” is 
common slang; anyone who ever slid 
o ff a slippery road into the gully at

but his “ Dirint Cammed)” rankles 
with abuse of his foes. He dipped 
his pen in ink as Browning said, to 
print the stigma on his euemy’s brow 
and let the wretch go festering 
through Florence.”

That it la natural thus to collect 
grudges is obvious, but even those 
who so defend it, must admit that 
when ever we meet a character that 
does not indulge in resentment we 
recognise moral greatness. SUnton 
called Lincoln “ a low cunning 
elown, nicknamed him “ the original 
gorilla,”  said that Du Chailiu was a 
fool to wander all the way to Africa 
in search of what he could ao easily 
have found «t Springfield, 111. Then 
Lincoln, who knew well what Stanton 
had said, made Stanton secretary of 
war, because be was the beat man 
for the place.

Years afterward that same Sun- 
ton stood at the bedside o f the mar
tyred president in the little room 
aeross the street from Ford’s theatre 
and, looking down at the silent face, 
■aid:

“ There lies the greatest ruler of 
men the world has aver seen."— Lad
ies Home Journal.

FBIEND3

at
THE MITCHELL HOUSE

AMARILLO, TEXAS W om»

NEW MILLINERY
Ready-to-Wear
Novelties
Always Something New.

MRS. R. K. STANHOPE
First Door West of 
JOHN L. HAYS BldS. Spearman

who do not ride on the cars are not whether his share of a new road tax 
charged with a tax to keep them go- will pay him, only to figure the 
ing. Mr. Insult’s advice is good for number of miles he will travel in a 
any community to consider. year over the good road and see what

■---------------------------  he personally, will save. This compu-
L1FT1NG, NOT SHIFTING tation, of course, leaves out of cal-

____  culatron any such factors as the sav-
A prominent business man asserts Ing he makes by the lowering of pri- 

that every official who advocates ees of goods he buys which travel 
high Uxes should be driven into pri- the good road, and any increase :n 
vate life. bis assets due to the increase of land

The trouble is that officials pre-j values on the good road, and any in
tend to be for low taxes for the crease in earning capacity due to the 
“ masses”  but for high Uxes for the time saved on good roads. With fig- 
"rich,”  with the result that taxes ures so plain and saving so obvious it 
stay up and eventually all the peo- is difficult to underSUnd why any- 
pip besr & share of the burden. one thinks that national highways,

What the country wants and needs built and maintained by the National 
is not a shifting but a lifting of Government, will not more than pay 
Uxes. The Ux shifter is a plain 
fraud.— Wilmington, Del., Journal.

The best monument a man can 
have to his memory it friends who 
feel that something bright has gone 
from their lives with his passing;

would travel over them. Vehicles the side will recognize the source of who feel that while they will live on 
are now forced from the many poor the expression. The Fifth Avenue 1 and work on as before, yet there will 
to the few goad miles in order to masher speaks a universal language always be a difference, a place not 
avoid loss of time and the tremen- when he says of a flirt “ she waved filled. Always reaching for the 

over poor roads, the go-go isign *t me” and “ I am handclasp. The alertness for the 
asking himself] sidetracked” and “ he’s o ff the main bright smile. The homesickness for

Single Comb Rhode Island Red 
eggs for hatching. Per setting, 15 
eggs from pen, $1.50; per setting, 
15 eggs from utility flock. 65 cents, 
or $3. 50 per hundred. These chick
ens are from prise winning strains. 
None better. Seven miles south of 
Spearman. Phone E2. MRS N. L. 
BECK. KM-

Typewriter ribbons and Carbon 
paper for sal# at the Reporter Office.

for themselves in a very short period.

TO TEST BRAKES BY
PORTABLE DEVICE

The Bureau of SUndards of the 
United SUtee has perfected a new, 
portable, brake-testing device, which 
eliminates the personal equation in 
testing brakes and does away with 
measured road stretches. The device 
consists essentially of a suspended 
weight which swings forward when 
the car tslows down It is oil-im
mersed, to provide sufficiently slow

road” refer neither to tracks nor the unassuming presence and the 
highways. quick sympathy that are a part of

The most recent development of J the man worth while, 
traffic terms for other than traffic ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
use mads its appearance recently at 
a New York dinner, where miniature 
traffic signals, showing green, amber 
and rtd lights, were used by the 
toastmaater to warn and finally stop 
speakers who proved too fond of 
their own voieest

GREAT MEN REFRAIN FROM
VENTING SPITE ON FOES

He Is a great.man indeed who Is 
great, not only when he indenU the 
world but when he bear* with grace 
and magnanimity the hostile, irrita
ting impact of the world on hire.

Characters in other resooci* spa 
cious and admirable often fall before 
this test. Micbelango was no small 
man, but when Messr Btago da 
Cesna, the pope’s master of cere, 
monies, said one of his pictures, with 
it* nude figures, was more fit for a 
place o f debauchery than for the 
pope's chapel, he drew Messr 
Biagio's portrait to life and placed 
him in hell, with horns on his head 
and a serpent round his lions.

Dante, too, wsa a great character.

Fresh fruits and vegetables. Migh
ty fine at this season. Other good 
things to eat, tow BURR AN BROS.

Everything 
& Goed 
STEAK 
Should Bo
That's what you will say 
when you serve one of our 
special Steaks for dinner.
You get the cut you prefer at 
our shop.
Short Orders at all hours.

T. P. TACKITT
EAST SIDE MAIN SPEARMAN
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THE PUDDLE DUCK

Said the ’ puddle duck to the little 
white hen,

“ I’ve not sold an egg since l don’t 
know when;

Yet 1 feci quite sure that the eggs 1
l*y . . „Are as good as hen s eggs any da>. 

Said the little white hen to the pud 
die duck.

“ You think perhaps that you're out 
of luck.

Your oggs are as good, I'll freely ad
mit.

And larger, too, by quite a bit.
• But my dear Mrs. Duck. I'll give you 

a tip;
The whole fault lies with your sales

manship.
Y'ou produce your egg and without a 

quack
To your swimming pool you waddle 

back.
1 tell the World, to let it know,
So I cackle around for an hour or so 
There’s a good demand for the egg i

I i«y; , „ I
For I make my advertising pay.

-  Manchester (Okla) Journal.

AND THIS IS POLITICS!

The soldiers’ bonus bill passed 
Houm o f Representatives in tKc re- 
pord time of 40 minute*. It requires 
government expenditures variously 
estimated at from two billion to four 
billion dollar*.

The bill to reduce federal income 
taxes over $300,000,000 per annum 
was before the House for three 
months where a determined effort 
was made to prevent its adoption. 
It was finally passed on to the Sen
ate in a muildled form.

HnVe a good used 16-30 Rumely’ 
OilPull. priced for quick sale.

• V. H. "ANDERSON,
19t2. • Spearman, Texas.

If you desire the authentic life of 
Woodrow Wilson, by Hon. Josephus 
Daniels, or a bible of any kind, see 
or write J. A. Wheeler, Spearman, 
Texas.

John R. Collnnl and Cho*. Collard 
went to Oglesby, Texas, the latter 
part of last week to attend the tuner-( 
al o f  their sister, Mrs. India Wyhle,! 

' who was hurried at the Post Oak 
cemetery, by the side of her hus-| 
band. J. R. returned to Spearman 
Tuesday, but Tha*. remained at the 
old home to look after business 
matters and for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

We don’t miss a meal— why should 
you? 1). C. D. I’afe.

O. L. Savage Sundayed at the 
Sam Archer ranch.

K. ter Borg of the Medlin com
munity was in town Saturday.

Jake Clifton and the Knudsen
brothers were in town Saturday.

Mi> Alma Siler spent the last
week-end with relative* in Plainview.

Miss Annie Whittenberg spent the 
week-end with home folks near 
Plemons.

W. C. Nollner and wife were in 
fn<m Kimball community Saturday 
trading.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Steele were in 
from their ranch on the Palo Duro 
north Saturday.

Golden Rule Flour, at the Perry-
ton mill. $2.80 per hundred.
9tf. S. H. COX. Miller.

Mi-bane and Truitt Cotton Seed, 
for a!. SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE • 18tf.

Raymond Witt of the Kimball com
munity was here Saturday trading 
and looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen King of north 
of Perryton, were guests of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. King, over
Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Russell and the chil
dren returned the first of the week 
from a several days visit with rela
tives at Liberal

Dr. P. I.. Shelton and W. S. 
Christian were here from Plemons, 
Tuesday trading and attending to 
business matters.

Frank Dressen has returned from 
Amarillo,' where he spent several 
days in a hospital. His health is 
greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carson re
turned from a short visit with rela
tive* in Los Vegas, New Mexico, Fri
day of last week.

C. C. Beck and daughters Misses 
Eh-nor and Annie of the north flats, 
were in town Saturday shopping and
looking after business matter'.

N. VV. Cayton of Texhoma, J. I. 
C_:t-i- threshing machine representa
tive, was in Spearman several days 
this week, looking after company 
busines.

KIMBALL ITfcM*

O. C. Raney and Fred Cline traded 
horses Monday.

The Martin children have just re
covered from the measles.

Plowing sod seema to be the order 
of the day in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hughes went 
to Spearman Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Tomlinson 
called at the Davis home Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Nollner made a 
business trip to Spearman Saturday |

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hu'lies ms. 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Victol* Ogle Sun 
day.

Beck and daughter Elenoi 
Spearman Saturday af.v.

....... Knudsen, of Oslo, spent ■
Sunday night at the Romn Tomlinacn; 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey French spen 
Saturday night with Mr. French's 
mother.

Mr. and Mas. D. A. Tomlinson vis 
ited their daughter Mr*. Will Hankli- 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline and j 
daughter were shopping in Speurmur 
Tuesday.

Little Billie Dean Cline is visitin' 
her grandmother, Mrs. A. W. Clin 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cline took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cline.

The young people of the communi 
ty enjoyed a weinie roast Sunda 
afternoon.

Several from (this community n- 
tended the dance at Alexander’s Sn' 
urday night.

Mrs. Foster Hughes and Mr 
Dewey French were shopping i- 
Spearman Saturday.

Quite a number from this com 
munity attended the dance at the A 
W. Cline home Saturday night.

Clara. Daisy Kate, Floyd Cline and 
Paddy Bohannan called at the How ! 
ard Cline home Friday evening.

Misses Jeanett Combs, Mary N >1 - 
lner and Elolse Gamble spent thi 
week end with friends in Guymon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and dnugh 
ters, Ora, Opal and Mrs. Shor* 
Chesser, went to Spearman Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin an ' 
family spent the week end at Good 
well visiting Mrs. Martin’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tomlinson rail 
ed at the Charlie Thompson horn'’ 
Sunday and found the most o f th 
family down with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tomlins"" 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. D A 
Tomlinson spent the day Sunda-' 
with Mr and Mrs. Dewey Fren<-h.

Ethel Womble, Jack Tomlinson 
Irene Nollner and Price Miller w«u‘ 
to Snearman Sunday afternoon, r" 
turning in time for the ball gam".

The Ball game was well attended 
Sunday. The married men plavo#* 
the single men. The score stood 8 
to 21 in favor the the married men

Bill Simpson happened to a pain
ful accident Thursdav. His olow 
lever flew up, struck him in the head 
cutting quite a gash and knocked 
him unconscious for a short time 
He was taken to Spearman to th" 
doctor. He Is hack at work again at 
this writing.

RUNABOUT

The Lowest Priced 
Two-Passenger Car

sixteenth year

The Ford Runabout is the most economical car for personal 
transportation known.
Pnced lower than any other motor car, Its maintenance and 
running expenses are in keeping with its preaent low coat.
T o aalewmen and other# who average a high daily mileage in 
business, the Runabout has a special appeal both for ita 
operating economy and its convenience in making city and 
suburban calls.

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S
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SPEARMAN GUN CLUB NOTICE OF SALE

, . , Estate of Burk Boland, deceased, W.
The Gun Cdub is shooting regular T Robson. Temporary Adnunis 

each Sunday afternoon now, and trator.
some o f the more enthusiastic mem- j n c ounjy Court o f Hansford coun- 
becs shoot between times. 1 he boys ^
are making better scores as they • j^ot[ce jg hereby given that I, W.
grow accustomed to their guns and T Romoi1( T,,mpor, ry Adminii ra
the general surroundings and b> the ôr egtale Burk Boland, de
time the season is well on, a team ceagedi by virtu re of an order of the 
can be aelected here that wnl shoo. County Court of Hansford county, 
with the best shots of the country. ■j>exas> wju on the 3rd day of May A
Recent scores made by members of D , 924 #t Spi.annan> in tht. County
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Hail Insurance. \V rite or Phone Us!

Equipped to Render 
Genuine Service

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
The best in Real Estate to sell or trade.
Money to loan on Farms, Ranches and Homesteads. 
At home in the Insurance business.

. McLAIN & McLAIN
Phone or Write
phone 43 SPEARMAN

Amarillyn Flour sold by the Spear
man Equity Exchange.' 19tf.

The Reporter family and Mis« 
Ethel Deakin spent the weekend 
with relatives in Guymon.

If we were gamblers, we should 
like to wager that tea will not be ser 
ved at the Republican national con 
vention.

Plenty pipe and all kinds pipe fit
ting. Also all kinds bqilding hard
ware at WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
COMPANY. 9tf

PRACTICAL NURSING wanted. 
Confinement cases a specialty. Mrs.
M. A. Moore, Spearman, Texas, Box 
664 8tf.

Have a good used 16-30 Rumely 
OilPull, priced for quick -sale.

V. H. ANDERSON,
1 Dt2. Spearman, Texas.

Whenever you feel like kicking 
about your 5c and 10c customers, re
member about Mr. Woolworth’s 
widow. Her income is $443,000 a 
year.

A. Liske o f Canadian, Johnny 
; Bolin of Perryton and J. H. Scott of 

Perryton, elevator men, were look
ing after business interests in Spear-, 
man Tuesday.

Mrs. Lyman J. Hillhouse and 
daughter Justine, have returned J 
from a several days’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hamil
ton, at Hooker.

J. G. B. Sparks and daughters,1 
Misses Cora and Mary; Mrs. Je.sse 
Womble and daughter Miss Doris, and 
Miss Juanita Haney were Guymon j 
visitors last Saturday.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs 
and baby chicks for sale. My roos-! 
ters are from hens that lay over 
three hundred eggs per year; the 
very best laying strains.

MRS R. P. KERN.
9tl3p Spearman, Texas.

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and ! 
throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug1 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, April 30.1 
Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids 
removed. I will be here every two' 
weeks. 14t2. |

Mr*. John L. Hays returned the 
latter part of last week from a visit 
to Jeme* Springs, New Mexico, be- j 
ing called there by the serious ill- - 
ness of her brother, Elmer Seward. | 
Mr. Seward was brought to the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. I 
Seward, near Dal hart, where he it 
now convalescing nicely.

the club are:
sa

W. S. Bradford___________ --2 5
F. E. Warren 15
Harry t’am pfield----  25
Lee Chamfierjain — --------  26
Sid Clark __________________ *5
Chas. M cCarter---- -------------- 25
Claude ElUa
Jimmy Goad ---------  -. 25
I.uthe, Cline H
Fred W. B randt____________ 25
Plaia Maize M
Perren A. L y o n -------------------25
Oran Kelly 11
Frank Douglas------- -- -------- 25
Clav Gibru-r 25
Red Hillier --------1 -------------25

of Hansford, State of Texas, sell at 
D- public auction, certain personal pro- 

perty belonging to the estate of 
1" Burk Boland, deceased, as follows, 
*8 to-wit:
14 One frame building located on 
i f  lot 13, block 16, Spearman.

One frame building located on lot 
8 1, block 16, Spearman. (Buildings 

J only to be sold.)
One set Carpenter’s tools.
One library table.
One 1913 Model T. Ford Auto- 

mobile.
1 1 One 2 burner oil stove.
* One hand made wardrobe.
F One rocking chair and one dining 
1 chair.

----------------------------  j Bedstead, mattress and springs.
Elmer Hays and family, who re- The terms on which I will sell said 

cently came from Texola to locate above described personal property 
in Spearman, have rented the Frank are as follows, fcash in hand at time 
Dacus residence near the Palo Duro of delivery of property sold, 
hotel, and are nicely domiciled in the Witness my hand this the 23rd

day of April a. d. 1924.
19t2. W. T. ROSSON,

A. R. Bumpus is reported to be Temporary Administrator Estate of 
resting nicely in the Northwest Burk Boland, deceased.

Every day is a big feed day at th 
D. C. D. Cafe. 14tf

Texas hospital, following an opera-1 ----------------------------
tion Saturday morning. Mr. Bumpus REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
is with the Jones Implement com- — -
pany.— Amarillo Globe. j Good registered Hereford bulls.

yearlings, weigh from 700 to 1,000 
R. L. Porter recently purchased pounds, well wintered and ready for 

through the local agent, V. H. Ander- service. Priced right, 
son, a 20-40 Rumely OilPull trac’ or 18t4p. WALTER WILMET1I.
and an Advance Rumely combine ---------------------------
threshing rig. Mr. Porter brought Ernest Spivey and Paul Reynolds 
the tractor in from Amarillo the lat- were In from Lakeside Tuesday, look- 
ter part of the week. • ing after business matters.

Springtime

U p

is PAINT-UP, CLEAN-UP and REMODEL time. You can 
find no better time than rifght now, and you can do nothing 
better foi your town and community than to bvgn you* 
painting and remodeling campaign RIGHT NOW.

Paint is a Preservative and Beautifier. You can transform 
your old home into a modern and convenient one; make 
your property clean and home-like. Ask for suggestions. 
Our experience as home builders will help you.

P A N H A N D LE LU M B E R  CO .
OUR AIM—COURTESY, QUALITY, SERVICE.

S T 2 Home Builders '  R  T- ^ terfilld,
Spearman Manager.

2  - Fresl 

------- thimrT~(

w. fc.Jt.ta.

PU »,.Ce,SOr. W“ 8 in fron* the

* FEED FOR SALE

I have bundle cane, fine stalka, for 
sale, at 2 Vi cents per bundle. Also, 
I have aeed barley, Red Top cane 
aeed and threshed maize for sale. 
16tf. J. R. KIRK.

from  g A rch e*- returned S from Kansas City, where he
o f a stnn* tie Which he recently shipped

f * f hmmb*r Commerce p

h u m , o f  ,  b o u n d ,iK 10

I t ,  y° Un?  gentleman arriv, Monday, April 28 
n-med Charles Edwird

Floyd Sumrall and R. \V M

;  we«k, returning Tuesdav 
• couple of brand new Ford c i
thesekSn^ r" h“ S Purc**ased on 
o ,  F ni.Ce c/ r* *nd th*’ other Morton has for sale.

BULL PUPS

Thoroughbred bull pups for sale. 
See Robert Wilbanks, Spearman, 
Texas. 17t4p.

SPRING TIME IS PAINT TIME

Time to make the old home look 
new, with Sherwin-Williams Paints. 
The barn will look and last longer, 
also, if you will give it a coat of 
paint. No better paints are made 
than the Sherwin-Walliams. We 
have any kind and any color you 
want, and the brushes to put it on 
with. Come to see us when you need 
paints. WHITE HOU8E LUMBER 
COMPANY. 14tf.

are days
"  r  i l l !

NOTICE

I will buy butcher cattle and 
hides, and will pay the highe*' 
price. See me before you sell.

KARL RANEY,
52tf-c. Spearman, Texas

K K
BIS

PALO DURO KLAN NO. 244
Meet* Every Fir*t and Third
Saturday Nifht* at Odd Fel-
low* Hall. All Klan*men ara
Urged to Attend.

1. T. 5. U. B.

K K
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